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a M S S H U N  HEIIIinT 
H I I S p n B  J. L  LEWIS
Acting Presidoit of Aliners’ 

Unkm Now Daiands a 
Retraction.

*D0NE ME AN INJUSTlCr
AUeged Speech Was Used by Judge 

at Federal Probe— Ckmuectlcut 
Representattre Responsible.

Indianapolis, Dec. 20.—Demand 
that >Representative Schuyler Mer
ritt of Connecticut retract state
ments made on the floor of the 
House In which he read what pur 
ported to be an extract from a 
speech by John L. Lewis regarding 
an alleged League of, Coal miners 
and Operators is made in a letter 
from Lewis to the Congresman, 
|oade public today.

**To W ^  Out GMupetltlon.** 
Lewis was quoted as saying at a 

Joint ' conference^ ■ of 'miners and 
/operators of the central competitlvo

In Our Town
I  Know You Are a Murderer** 

Shouts Woman A t Gustav Noske

WHY LEMONS ARE HIGH.
It happened in Manchester a 

few days ago.
One of the girls at the Cheney 

mills was arranging the surprise 
party and she gave the invita
tions to a young man who lived 
at the south end and who has 
the reputation of being a prac
tical joker. The Invitations 
were in the shape of a printed 
form and one line read: Please 
Bring ■ , and on this
blank space different delicacies 
should. have been written. 
The young man wrote LEMONS 
on each and every invitation. 
The night of the party arrived.

At the refreshment hour all 
flled into the dining room for 
the grand banquet. When the 
flrst package was opened and 
lemons were found the girl who 
was in charge exclaimed, "How 
nice. We’ll ‘have lemonade.” 
The next was lemons. “ We’ll 
have a lot of lemonade!”  But 
when the third and fourth and 
flfth and every package up to 
33 was opened and found to 
contain nice Juicy lemons there 
was no smile left on the lips 
of the hostess although the 
guests smiled and some of the 
boys were even mean enough to 
laugh right out in company.

The youth who wrote the In- 
Titations Was not at the party.

Berlin, Dec. 20.—A suffragette 
member of the National Assembly 
created a stormy scene during to
day’s session' when she Interrupted 
interpolations upon the govern
ment’s program against the Sparta- 
clsts.

Minister of Defense Gustav Noske 
had just completed a statement 
when Mrs. Seith, an Independent 
representative, jumped to her feet 
shouting:

“ You are a murderer.”
Minister Noske rapped sharply 

for order for the woman kept on re
plying: “There is no doubt that 
you are a murderer; I know it.”

After she had been quieted M. 
Noske declared that the government 
is determined to use the severest 
measures against those who attempt 
to distuil) the safety of the republic. 
Noske if the Spartaclst and Inde
pendent Socialist members of Par
liament were free from arrest for 
their political offenses. The minis
ter replied:

“ We have already ordered the 
arrest of persons who by overt acts 
have attempted to overthrow the 
government. Any person who is 
guilty of such actions is not safe
guarded against arrest by being a 
member of this National Assembly.”

DIUSTIi; ANTI-REO LAW 
ID BE fLANNEO TODAY
Members of AD Bokhevik Or

ganizations WD Be
',r

AHACK ON LORD FRENCH 
STIRS LONDON’S PAPERS
“Let There bo Civil War in Irelaiid”  

Says Morning Post—Other Com 
ments.

London, Dec. 20.—“Let there be 
Civil War In Ireland tpr there la no,
alternative < for" tha BnUeh lovemr

1 S T  PASS
A I N S  CONiTTEE U 
BE SIGNED BY WILSON

i -S

• \

16 PASSENliEBS BILLED 
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC
TUrty-fire Hurt Wben Special 

Crashes Into a Freight 
Train.

BOTH ENGINEERS DEAD
Passenger Was Carrying Immi

grants from St. John, N. B.—- 
Carelessness of Crew Responsi
ble.

Alontreal, Dec. 20.—Sixteen paa- 
sengere were killed and 86 Injured 
vhen'.a . f r ^ h t  train on tbe Cana- 

^NplUh crashed Into a . spetdal

Cmnmittee Vole Along Party lines^epnbficans WiD Try 
and Force Decision Before Christmas—T/idge Says Dday 
WiD Be Necessary— Three Knox Proposals Now Before 
Committee—Compromise May KiD Than.

V

■Washington, Dec. 20.— Â nevi'* 
proposal for the establishment of, 
peace was submitted today by Sena
tor Knox, republican, of Pensyl-
vanla to the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, of which he is a 
member and adopted by a vote of ?■ 
to 3.

The proposal was in the form of a 
resolution provUUng for the repeal 
of the resolution which declared a 
state of war to exist between t^e 
United States and Germany.

There was considerable discussion 
of the resolution by mexnheN of the 
oommittee trhloh met In' exeoutiye 
seadDm  ̂ Tkp meetlfi* itartid at

“ Any violation of the prohihltioii 
contained in such proclamation by 
the President shall, be punlshaWe 
as provided in Section 16 of the trad
ing with the Enemy Act, Approved 
October 6, 1917.

“ It is further resolved that the 
United States reaffirms the policy 
expressed in the Act of Congreie ap
proved August 19, 19T8‘ Ini the fol'» 
lowing words:

“ It is hereby declared to be the 
policy of the United 9t6̂ tee to adAdij  ̂
and settle its International dl»pnt|ii.  ̂̂  
throAigh mediation oy arbltt^lO ii£^f 
the end that trar may ba 
avoided.' it lOj^^wlth

_________ ;o f
"the''^ Minpetitiye jSeld irho /wiU'-do 
kaything in any way endangering 
the peaeo that' exists between us”  
and “ it la for the purpose of wiping 
put competition between us.”

**Some one has done me a very 
‘̂ great lifjustlce,”  Lewis declared to
day. “At no time, at no place and 
xmder no circumstances did I ever 
make the statement which the Con
necticut Representative charges 
ipe,”  he asserted.

Demands a Denial.
“ In his letter to Representative 

Merritt, Mr. Lewis said he did not 
feel that Merritt deliberately intend
ed to make a malicious statement,” 
but demands that he “ make amends 
for the mistake by making public 
admission of the fact.”

“ I can only think that his speech 
was a part of a carefully planned 
and skilfully executed scheme to 
create a prejudice In the minds of 
the public against the United Mine 
Workers,” said a statement issued 
by Lewis in making the letter pub
lic.

Used by Judge Anderson.
Tbe extract from Lewis alleged 

speech as quoted on the floor of the 
House, was Included In Judge htT'B. 
Anderson’s instructions to the spec
ial Grand Jury investigating the 
coal inquiry.

Judge Anderson had a right to 
rely upon the speech of Congress
man Merritt as containing the truth, 
for the speech was published in the 
Congressional Record, thus giving 
it official standing,” said Lewis. 
“ But the quotation of the state- 

;ts alleged to have been made by 
false and wholly unwarrant-

Ifammhig Xaia’ T ^  by Thkea Mim 
' Who Am  Picked U p--8bdl9 

Beef.

,Marshfleld, Ore., Dec. 20.— ^Forty- 
seven members of the crew of the 
oil tanker J. A. Chanseler, are be
lieved to have been lost when the 
vessel struck a reef off Cape Blanco 
on the Oregon coast Thursday night. 
Three men, including Captain Saw
yer, are known to have been saved.

The Chanseler was bound in bal
last from Portland to San Francisco. 
Immediately after striking the reef 
the vessel broke in two, the after 
part carrying 30 members of the 
crew down with it.

Earl Dooley, one of the survivors, 
stated that 10 or 12 members suc
ceeded in 'manning a life boat. The 
craft drifted all Thursday night an 
Friday,_ unable to make a landing or 
give a call for help. Two men were 
picked up by the men in the boat, 
but one of them was insane and died 
shortly after being pulled out of the 
ice cold water.

The life boat capsized when an ef
fort was made to make a landing 
near Bandon, Ore., and the fate of 
three of the occupants is still 
known.

un-

GEN. PERSHING HONORED 
BY PEOPLE OF CHICAGO

r
ts

City's Entire Population Turns Out, 
to Greet Him—Guns Boom as He 
Arrives.

ed.”

lU v

TANIA’S TREASURES 
ARE TO BE RETRIEVED

i^Wtemptn to Out Into Hull df Sunken 
Steamer to be Made Next Spiring.

Cork, Ireland, Dec. 20 . -̂^An effort 
fHn be made early next year to re- 
iriere the treasure from tbe hulk of 
€he Lusitania > which lies off the 
|rlal coaat, it was learned today.

>  ̂ Xtepresentatlves of the  ̂ firm of 
dlYers that will make thd effort..to 

t^iaenre the trteisnre have. be<m here 
sb i^  tlm e^aking preliminary 

teilts. They have tIdw re- 
to I^ d o n  for aiwUh&M8» .

 ̂ wiU tm made to
' ^JMS^ tat 4hb dlTeri wffl

Chicago. Dec. 20.— General John 
J. Pershing arrived in Chicago to
day to remain until Monday— hon
ored by the city’s entire population 
as no other visitor. As the General's 
special train entered the station he 
was greeted with a salvo from a hat 
tery of 165 millimetre guns mannec 
by, a crew which had eerved under 
^im in France.

Mayor Thompson and his officla! 
family greeted the General as he 
alighted from the train and es
corted io an. automobile through a 
lane of school children who raised 
their voices in patriotic songs.

Starting trlth a parade this after
noon General Pershing wlU bS 'kep'; 
on the jump dhrlng his stay here 
attending banquets, addressing re- 
tum «^ soldfers and pr^ tatug 
oratidna to jOhiotao's war veterans.

; : ^  tress - ta d

Washington, Doc. 29.—^Drastic 
Anti-Red legislation fa. included In 
the Alien Deportation Bill expected 
to be taken up in the House and 
passed today.

Under the provisions of the' bill 
existing laws are interpreted to 
apply the deportation penalty to all 
aliens who are members of or who 
shall join organliatlbns that en
tertain or proclaim Bolshevist prin
ciples and the . overthrow of the 
existing government by force.

Those to be Excluded.
Under Its provisions these aliens 

shall be excluded from admission to 
the United States:

Anarchist aliens, those who en
tertain, advise, advocate or teach, 
or who are members of or affiliated 
with any organieation, association, 
society or group that entertains dis
belief in or opposition to all or
ganized government.

Those who believe in or teach or 
are members of organizations that 
believe in or teach the overthrow by 
force or violence of the government 
of the United States or of all forms 
of law or in the unlawful assault or 
killing of any official of the govern- 
mept, or in the uplawful damage or 
destruction of property, or in sabot
age.

“ Red Llteratnre.
Those who write, circulate, dis

tribute, print, publish, edit, issue or 
display any written or printed 
matter or cause such to be done, ex
pressing, advising, teaching or ad
vocating disbelief in or opposition to 
all organized government, over
throw by force or violence of the 
United States government, unlawful 
assaulting or killing of government 
officiate; unlawful damages or dê  
structlon of property; or sabotage.

'Hi'bse wha are members of or 
faffillated with any organization, 
group or society that'does these pro
hibited things, and those who give, 
loan or itromfae money or any thlpg 
of value to be used in the advocacy 
or teaching of any doctrine enum 
erated- and deaoiuced In the bllL .

tta 'B M ^eque^^ ' v'v/.
“ It fa ImpeiwUve thi^, the govern^ 

ment clear ont th e . ouiaed gang of 
irreconcilables ini Ireland,”  said the 
Daily Graphic. «

The Times expresses the ' belief 
that the end of the Irish troubles is 
not yet in sight.

The Chronicle, which is' generally 
regarded as the organ of Premier 
Lloyd George, does not express any 
surprise over the attack.

“The attempt to assassinate Lord 
French will not modify the Pre
mier’s forthcoming statement on 
Monday regarding the new Home 
Rule measure for Ireland.” said the 
Manchester Guardian. The gov- 
ernpient is believed to he ready to 
enact a new Home.Rule measure 
immediately If Ireland is ready for 
it and is prepared to consider it 
seriously.”

'7

Compltoy fatnied the follbutag 
ment:" > ’

“A t -7:16 this morning the 
press of France special train carty- 
ng steerage passengers for the west 
rom St. John, N. B., was run into 

by a freight train one mile west of 
Onawa, N. k b . The collision 
appeared to be due to the men of 
the freight train overlooking their 
orders In regard to the Empress 
special. There are 12 passengers 
killed and 36 Injured and in addi
tion to the engineer and flreman, 
head hrakeman of the freight and 
the engineer of the passenger train 
are killed, making 16 dead.”

by 'the

‘SOVIEr ARir TO LEAVE 
NEW YORK ON SUNDAY

NOT ENOUGH STEAMERS 
' TO CARRT AWAY BOOZE

Liquor Dealers Bush Goods Out of 
Storehonses fdr Export—Expect 
Heavy Loss.

-ttohld heVe to be approred 
Breeident-

Senator JCnox said It -was bis pur
pose to put the question) of the Imme
diate reestablishment of the country 
on a peace basis squt^rely before Con
gress and tbe President.

Flat Declaration of Peace.
The committee also had before It 

two other resolutions previously 
sponsored^by Knox, Ope of these
provides for a flat declaration of 
peace between the United States and 
Germany.

The other provides for the ratiflcp- 
tlort of the Treaty of Versailes so 
far as the re-estahllshment of peace 
s concerned but defers action of the,

League of Nations CovenAnt so far j with the advice and consent of 
as committing the American people is Senate.”  
concerned.

"With the three Knox resolutions 
as I a basis. Republican members of 
the committee declared it was their 
purpose to insist on some move by 
Congress for Immediate peace before 
the Christmas recess began.

to- a-<«mf«rente'X'.|^
charged tta duty'of *
a plan for a tourt ,ot arWfc|N̂ toh 
.other tribunal t o , -whldl. 
quesUons between naUoni zball 
referred for'adjudication and ptao^ ■ ^  
ful settlement and to oonlilder 
questidb of disarmament and sub-  ̂  ̂; 
mltted their recommendation tq thOfr  ̂
respective governments for approval,  ̂ v,;, 
is hereby renewed. ' '

“AndIt is further resolved in tbe 
language of said Act, that the repre* 
sentatlves of the United States Irt t 
said conference shall ibe quallflid 
for the mission by emlnenoe in "
and by devotion to the cause of 
peace, and said repreeenUtives shall 
be appointed by the President by and

the

Immedlato Action ImposslWe,
Senator Lodge announced subse- 

quently that no Ipoimediate adtion ,on 
the new Knox proposal by the Sen
ate was possible if Congress carried , ■/ 
out its intention of taking a tufa .

250 Undesirables to Be Taken Back 
to Europe Tomorrow— Allens
Closely Guarded.

New York, Dec.' 20.—The great
est number of deportations at any 
one time in the history of the coun
try is expected to take place tomor 
row when more than 250 "Undesira 
hies”  are scheduled to lea-ve. this 
port on the United States T^ransport 
Fuffort. Emma Goldman and Alex 
ander Berkman ’ may be among 
them.

’The ship carrying the deported 
ones will be known as the “ Soviet 
Ark” aS’many'ot the “ Undesirables’”  
are Rnseiahs. Others -wlij be stat to 
France, England ‘and Finland,,. Del
egations o f  ^ r e ^ e r s  who . have 
been ordered deported -hebause ,o f 
their “ Red”  activities ’ In .this coun
try were due today from Pittsburgh, 
^renshurg,.^ Pa., Buffalo an,d Hart
ford. Extra ̂  plirOcautleoB have been 
taken to prevent dfaorders oh the 
Fnfford.

Boston, Dec. 20.— ^Apparently con
vinced that "War Time Prohibition 
will continue in effect until the dry 
era beginning January 16, Boston 
liquor interests, holding approxi
mately 17,00,000 worth of "w et 
goods” in bonded warehouses are 
making efforts to export their stored 
goods and prevent heavy losses, lor 
dal federal officials said today. The 
^ t  liquor. laden steamship will 
leave here Monday for Mediteranean 
ports. Guards assigned to supervise 
shipments have been doubled. Ship 
ping experts say it is doubtful if car- 
igo apace can he fonnd for the Bos
ton stored liquor offered for export.

SUGAR PROBUM IS PUT 
UP ID THE PRESIDENT

House ^Agrees to Senate Amend
ments and McNary BIU Walts. 
Wflsoa's Approval.

mOHABDB BNTJ9HBH.
New 'Tprki -Dec. SC.^rYlncent 

Rlchhrdsr holder of hqto Jtmior and 
Senidr Indoor teni^* slnglte taanl- 
piohship fa entered. In. tlia Natioha 
Indoor Junipifa\:,a&<b Bc9a*

,hofo>liqhd§ 
the<  ̂'-:9eve)aih : X;:a^^
• ••• r. ..... ^  A. . - 'i

KfNiiiHDr-iiu&tiKir. 
Thav marrfaifa o& Alfai . . 

tin of Garden iitreet to O a^i^ ’l 
Kennedy of BprinWdald ak St 
Episcopal, chnrdhi, Wednesday 
noon has. been annonnced.;
'mdin|r was perttamed hy.jihw; 
RohsM' Johnson ;d t.W h f^ ^  
•̂ ignes ''

‘Washington,Deo. 20.— '̂ he sugar 
problem; fa. how .̂ before the Pro|̂ -̂
dent, th«r House ihte afternoon 
agre^ to  the Sehite \mendmenfa 
to  the McNary bill extending the life 
o f tta.^Sngar Equllisatlon Board nh- 
tU jDme 80, 1920.;

hijit now !goee to the Presfa 
dWtr tar his atatpv^. Uta the 

'|^l]thrrSn|^-

The Knox j^ o ln tlon v  
The Knox resolution follows: 
“ Resolved, by the Senate 

House of Representatives of 
United States of America in Congress 
assembled, that the Joint resolution 
of Congress passed April 6, 1917, de
claring a state of war exists between 
the Imperial German Government 
and the Government and people cf 
the United States'and, making provi
sions to .prosecute.the same, he, and 
the same Is hereby," repealed, to take 
effect upon the ratification of a 
treaty of peace between) Germany and 
three principal allied and associated 
powers, provided, however, that un- 
les the German Government potlfles 
the Government of the United States 
that It acquiesces in and confirms ir
revocably to the United States all un- 
dertakifaBS ahd covenants contained 
in the Treaty ! of Versailles, confgp- 
ring upon or assuring to the Unit
ed States or its nationals, any rights. 
privUeges, indemnities, reparations 
and advantages to whldh tha United 
States would have been) taUtled If it 
were a ratifying party to the asŴ  
treaty, the President of Uhe Willed' 
States shall have power, h r  
mation, to prohibit dornffierdal ih< 
teroourtie between the Uidtod States 
and Germany and thO making^’ Of 
loah^ crests,.. and thO
M  flnnndlal assfattmte or tapi^eis to
the Qermta H ov^ioeht tor 
.ihto'.of <ifarfaahy,‘,to*0! ^ - g | ^

weeks’ recess over the holidays. 
Unanimous consent would be rSf-.

qulred to call up the repolutlon 
day. Lodge'pointed out.;aa the 
of the Senate require that any le| [iw | ^pf 
latlve measure reported by a, ctoto 
mlttee must otherwfae lie ovte! 
day.

The Vote. ^
The vote on the Hnok xestott|ilqi|^^ 

was: Republican, for; Lodge,
Borah, Idaho; BraxLddgeer Q(
Knox, Pennsylvania;, l^dlpgi^
New, Indiana and Moto>> 
shire.

Democrats, agaioto: ^ t c  
Nebraska; Williams,
Pomerehe,. Ohio.'

— ------

L *

SBC. EMBRF >
Washington, Deo.' 2 0 .-n A .l^ l  

bry, secretary of As«wll*to w  
Joseph McKehna, Of 
Court, has lertgaeli,  ̂  ̂
tlon has beto
cleric Of the Oqurt. S^bih^ 
secyretary to Jihitioe: McKei 
about ten 5faairg,* ls^Y: years of 
and a member of-thibtar.

the
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A f t e r  a  s tr ik e  o f  severa l w eek s  a t  th e  G obel p l ^ t  in  
B f b o k ^  -du rin g  w h ich  t im e  w e  h a v e  b een  u n ab le  t o  g e t  
o u r  usual su p p ly  o f  m ea t p ro d u cts , op era tion s  h a v e  be^n 

; f  r e su m e d  and  lye h a v e  re ce iv e d  o u r  f ir s t  sh ip m e n t o f  ,

v!-' n : . '.' ■>' ■■
G O B E L ’ S M E A T  P R O D U C T S

B oiled  H am , t o n g u e  and C o n fe d  6 w f ,  ito a s t  P ork .

G obeF s B a con , F r a n k fo r ts  an d  P o rk  P r o d u c ts . .........
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! M a n c h e s t e r  P r o p e r t y . ; i
: • J U  H :  j :  :s

P IC T U R E  A  H O U S E
in  y o u r  m in d ’ s e y e  lik e  y o u  
w o l id  lik e  t o  ow n . , A f t e r  
p ic tu r in g  su ch  a  h ou se  call 
a t  o u r  office  and

S E E  T H E  H O U S E  
W K  O F F E R  P O R  S A L E  
I j f ^ ^ 'd o a / t .  l^ a t  a n y - 

th iipg-on  the" m a rk e t  w e  
. ^ s  diu^ g p e ss . S top  e x - 
& y a ^ h c e ' b y  p a y in g  ren t 
a iid  see  lis and 
3 U Y  A  X M A S  H O M E  

‘ . . ; . Q N  E ^ y  P A Y M E N T S

A Few of the liiany Bargains That We Have 
'iEailBe Forntdlh The Clasisified M s OH Page 2
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T B E  E V E N I N d ^ ™ H A L E F ,^ A T i ip D A y r P E € B M 6 E R  20j:W ^  ,

IBome ot their burdensj^provlded 
officers could /  he > preVî Ated frci?n 
drawin^^ iiifUi

Andrew Pergueon said* th a t , Matt*'' 
chestCT could notj. aksdrb all /th e  
comihuters wbo now work in Hart
ford, and if the rate continued pro
hibitive imanj^df theni would have 
to move to or near Hartford. 
‘ 'Mahchlester is the best toWtt in the 

Instate,”  he said, “ and we want to 
stay there."

Miss Thonipson, who ■ woftts for 
6lds.&  Whipple, said Irtie could not 
!aff<trd to pity the new rates. ' When 
‘She'rides bn the trolley now she 
spends 25 cents for her lunch in
stead of 40.
’ Mr. Hdhenthal, who ' has been 
familiar' with the trolley situation 
[for some time, reviewed the at
tempts to get lower fares and to' re
lieve thd' company from some of ttk 
burdens. He told of the growth of 

Company’ s Attorney .Makes No At-| Manchester since the Introduction 
tempt to Break Down Statements of the trolley, and the rapid growth

I

'Ad Agree That Conn. Co. 
^ KeHfs M ore R e m n o

r ■  ̂ T-
Film Linesi i i

Neighbors Comphiin^ Bo- 
dtiu eH ^ I ^ e d  Far 

Into the N i^L
_______  ,j:P

PAYS RENT TdO LATE

C O M I N G - ^ ^ ^ E N .  W ^ J ) C A T iiMu
f e : #

BUT URGE SPECIAL RATE
M  Regular

West Side Shoe Repairman. Refuses 
to Move and Landlofd Brings 

! Legal Action.

of Cottunaters.

r'

t - n t'i ■ E t h

O. ROBB
M o i r a c M e s  b O a n s . 

ifiriitfltMiiililiift' . kjyBK.BeiU!JNa

The hearing of the Ma'nchester 
Protestants against the new trolley 
rates closed about four o’clock yes-

of trolley travel. Now the company 
is taking a coyrse which will kill 
the goose that laid the golden egg.

* A Correction.
In our report of the hearing yes

terday an error appeared through

.............. 4 r

JiT/ '
• f,.; ..0 't,,

%

A  l ^ r  g e

Assortment
$5 to $10 a Set

A lunthram  an d  S tiver N ick e l P e rco la to rs .
C^^fisef^os 01101 C b a f i ^  Itish es .

S ilva* T a b le  W a re .
M a& ogan y T r a y a  
j ^ ^ l r i c  tila sh  l i g h t s .

G ille tte  an d  A u t o  S tr o p  S a fe ty  R a zo rs  and  C a rb o  M ag-

terday afternoon after the officers 1 the misunderstanding of a telephone 
of the Manchester Commuters’ message. Mr. Berry did not say 
association had been heard and E. that it wouldl>e Impossible to give 
L. G. Hohenthal had made a strong the revenue of the Manchester 
plea in their behalf. The Connect!- lliles, apart from that of other lines, 
cut Company offered no evidence, 1 He said just the opposite ^that it 
reserving its witnesses until after would be possible. This statement 
all the other town hearings have caused some stir as previous state- 
been completed. Nothing was said ments by representatives of the 
yesterday to Indicate what its line company had given the general Im- 
of defense would be. Its attorney, presslon that the accounts of _the 
Mr. Berry,  ̂did not cross-examine | different systems could not b e '' se

gregated.

RETURN OF RAILROADS 
WILL HTTPUBUC PURSE

• A G A I N  T O I^ IG H T  ,, A G A IN

" " O n l y  O n e  S h o w  A t  7  : 4 5  '
• Wx... ...x., ,

5 Vaudeville Acts
, ' S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E  F IL M  • ^

C H A R L E S  D IC K E N S ’ F A M O U S  N O V E L

. BOMI b EY & SON
T O M O R R O W  E V E N I N G : “ R ID E R S  O F  V E N G E A N C E ”

the Manchester witnesses, content
ing himself with putting .tw o or 
three bland questions of no partic
ular significance at the conclusion 
of the testimony of each witness.

Commission Chairman Higgins, 
however. Indicated by repeated 
questions, that the commission had I Follette Says If Roads Go Back 
Ih mind the relief of trolley com- | People WiU Have to Pay Millions, 
panies from taxation as the solution
of the fare problems. Action of | Washington, Dec. 20.— Return of 
this nature would be beyond the railroads to th^ir private own 
power of the commission and could gj-g w ill 'c o s t  the American public 
he takeu only by the general assem- msiny billions of dollars each year', 
hly.  ̂ Senator La Follette, Republican, of

Favor 15 Cent Rate. Wisconsin, said today in opening the
’ • The representatives of the com- fljiai debate on the Cummins Rail-
'.muters all agreed that the Connect- j road Bill. • ^
ficut Company needed more money L . . question before the . Senate
and said that: i| the co^mutera^ ^atel3 r̂aB lia  PoliOtte Sdl^Bill which 
h id  h p i^ 'a i^ a a c ^  lao in

vitti:^c^A0\tney
i  TBiSf^rwO^i bden^ik'iiowhi^ Opeifai--̂ ,

9hanim ou» in ;d ^ a r t  If thoj inir t i i ,  M niice-d^  o f the
trolley company would give them Railroad Adminl8tratlon*^ that the 
a 15 cent rate now charged by the rates will not he inereised with the 
Jitneys they would he sajtlsfied and continuance o f government control, 
would Abandon the Jitneys for the "This official looks for the next 
trolley cars.  ̂ year to be the biggest normal year in
■ After Attorney Burke had Intro- tonnage and profits," Senator La 

duced a mass of documentary evi-1 Lollette said, 
deuce from reports o f stgeet railway 
experts, testimony was hejird from 
Isaiah Symington, president o f  the 
Commuters’ association, Matthias 
Spelss, vice pr^ident, Andrew Fer
guson, secretary and Miss Mary J- 
Thompson, treasurer,

Isaiah Symington Testifies.
Mr. Symington, who is temporar

ily employed at the Underwood fac-i pederal Inspectors were in
tory, said that he knew of 600 i^gngtjggter this afternoon visiting 
700 commuters who were not , now I the'saloons here to determine
using the cars hut were traveling to ^j^gj.2ier the proprietors were vio 
Hartford by trucks and buses. If 
their fare had been raised In pro
portion with that o f the casual

have kept on

In' a little shop on Walnut street, 
Frank Faccinto, a shoema'ker is still 
pegging shnes in spite of the efforts 
o f his landlord to have him efected. 
Antonio Lamenzb owns the building 
where Faccinto has lils shop and he 
cause paccinta did not pay his rent 
on the day specified Lamenzo order
ed him to vacate. The cobbler refus
ed to do so, the landlord had a writ 
of summary process served on him. 
The case was scheduled to come be
fore Judge R. E. Carney yesterday. 
But because of a technicality it was 
necessary for new papers to be 
served. In the meantime Fa’cclnto is 
pegging away on piles of shoes.

Frank has a wife and three chil
dren. He has a good reputation in 
the community in which he lives and 
it is because he is obliging that he 
faces ejection from his present loca
tion. Frank leased the little store 
from Antonio Lamenzo on Novem
ber 12th. It was agreed that Frank 
should pay the rent on or before the 
12th day of each month. SO Frank 
started in business and bdihg an 
honest and conscientious, worker his 
business increased.

It was Frank’s contention ' that 
many people could not afford to buy 
a liew pair of shoes because of the 
increased price and for this reason 
they were having their shoes- re
soled. Shoes came piling in and in 
order that his patrons would not he 
forced to wait, Frank worked night 
and day. He chargedia mhdest price 
for his labor, just enough ta keep 
himself and his fam ily hhinfortable. 
Residents in Ihe -vicinity said that 

'Wt on e , time he worked night .and 
J o ? -#  -floy

■ ...........•-’ i m M '

FEDERAL MEN INSPECT 
'  MANCHESTER SALOONS

Qassified
Advertisements
------------------ IN T H E ------------------

EVENING HERAID

FOR s a l e :— F raming lumber, also 
two thousand 2x6, .12 feet long. Roofing 
and square hedge boards. A. Ragani, 
*279 Keeney street, Tel. 285-13.

■ ......... . . ■ f'J.'-r . ■ .i'il'. -,.4...
east of Main street, in pink o f condi
tion and all improvements ,on^ o f the 
best locations on the east side. This 
is a good buy as the place Is .practical
ly new. W alace D. Rbbb, 85? Main St.; 
Park Building.

FOR SALE— Large two fam ily house, 
fiat north o f Center In excellent loca 
tion. Dining room and living room in 
solid oak. house only three years old, 
all improvements Including heat and 
the price is only $6,000. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building, 

f-

B R I N G  R E S U L T S

RATE— On© cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
wcffd for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined Initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Miniwimn charge 20 cents.

For the acoonunodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on onr bwks payment 
■̂to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

R e a d  ^  1 0 , 0 0 0  P e o p le

FOR SALE— I have two tw o fam ily 
flats on the Plnehurst section with all 
improvements, one has a large g&rase 
and the prices are right. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR s a l e :— I have about Six bunga
lows that are being built and are for 
.s,ale, ranging in price from $6,000 to 
$7,000. If you are looking for bunga
lows and want to look at more than 
one see me. W allace D. _ Robb, 853 
Main St., I’ark Building.

FOR SALE— I have a beautiful six 
room stucco cottage, in excellent loca
tion north o f the Center Just finished 
with all improvements, including steam 
heat and the price is so cheap that it 
will only last a short time. I f  you 
think you would like it better Bee me 
at once,- W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
St., Park Building.

F O R  S A L E

Investigate for Violations o f L a w -  
No Liquor May Be Displayed.

jlfraiiY / v 46 making tod j  nittcM. Aois© 
while hdf was iw rklng at n l^ t .  H e 
failed -to pay this month’s rent on 
the Bpeclfied date and a notice to 
quit possession of the premises was 
served. But Prank would not get 
out. “ I worka hard night and day,” 
said Frank, “ to make da. living for 
da keeds. Meester Lamenzo, he 
wanta me to get out. Eet Is nota 
fair. My customer they can nota 
buy new shoe, so I worka hard to 
geta them feexed. I spend a lota 
money to buy da tools, nowa I loose 
everting. What I ’m gom to do. My 
business go on da bum. It’s a pret
ty hard.”

Antonio Lamenzo has retained At
torney Raymond Johnson as counsel 
and Judge William S. Hyde is repre
senting Faccinto.

FOR s a l e — 15 Pullets. James
Burns, 59f Hilliard street. »I. . . . I  ̂ I ■ I ■ '■■ ■■■

FOR SALE—A  Steijiway ^Quare
piano In mahogany,
H ave no pladg-rpr it. 156 Main
gt'riebt or T el^ntm e

r~atY48 ,PeaJt Btro&t.
F o b  SALE— Christmas' trees - and 

wreaths. Prices right;- Johh H. Che
ney. • ' , ^ ______ _

FOR s a l e :— F ine four months old 
pigs, $8.Oh each. Few Duruc pigs, 
$50.00 each. John H. Cheney.

■E'OR SALE—Large three fam ily
house a t 'th e  north end In one o f the 
best locations and the price is only 
$4,000. Don’t tell me afterwards yod 
•<!.aw the adv. and didn’ t pay any atten
tion to it but you wish you had come 
to see me. W allace D. Robb’, 853 Main 
St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— W e have the follow ing 
gr.ades of seasoned wood, sawed ,ln 
stove lengths for Immediate delivery. 
Hard wood, chestnut, white birch, 
chestnut slabs. L. T. W ood, 72 Bissell, 
I'hone 496.

FOR SALE^—Two family house east 
o f Main street, a ll injprovementSovlarge 
lot, in excellent condition and-the price 
Is only $5,800; . sm all atno.unt o f  cash. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building. ;-x

FOR s a l e  SmgHr m a-
chinesc and all makes o f  machlnea 
cleaned and repaired. . Office phoM  

.146-3. Rottse phune 7*'B. Bj

buUd a ttrt fojOiu - ftm tly
J W 'w e l l ^ ^ ^ y S - * ^ ! ? ^  
to reliable p a ^  .on aaiy- terms. In- 
quire o f O. c .  Hehn, 19 Summit Street.

WANTED
W ANTED— Boarding home for

healthy, attractive 7 months old baby 
boy. Apply Conn, Children’s Aid So-

' n e tie  R a zo rs .

IaF.

11

For Accsarate 
And Scientifie 

Si^tL 
Testing and 

Prdpieriyl,.

Gtasites
See

W ALTBR Q U VK B 
Fttfir KMAf

010
Soutli Mdi t̂iiNter 
rtonn ib  a. ak. Hb' 

S3Q fib
TelepboM 89*S

ro thfi^lMitjqiifiStar-^GUaiM

•JX',*

.1., .*r:

$■4

PLENTY OF GOOD 
; REA GOAL K 

Abo Otlî  Saiet,' Alway*
ON hand. . . 

AFEWTONeOP
STOVE SIZE COKE

2 ilAW SHTBEBT*.' " rtbN B’W
,■ f ir r yr—rrrr

NOiriH END WOOD YtllD
Ail lUMPtof
for Flr« pl»o«». Ooofi’^UtfiQtt 

ifdt klndUfif.
Proiiipt DoUtdnf*. PrtC88 RMfion-

<sb}e: ttlw>'P«B0t Poirti M  Otodral 
TnuAlof.

A PlMtti'a* §••* MW-IM*
. Tejmkil. OMh.

nlBl w&s:ni«de 'bŷ -tbe MexlCBn gov
ibitte 6f Bebret treaty

-  ” Mefiico and' Oreab
Brttalili' - ‘ ‘v: ■ ... '■ ’ ■

ing the provisions of the Prohibi
tion law. Their chief object was-to 
learn If the saloon keepers were dis
playing any liquor in the vicinity of 

with the trolley line. He bars. While it is permissable
travelers they w^ould

strongly to the present syrtem of 
collecting fares, sayittg that it was 
impossible for the commuters to 
reach their work on time because 
o f  the delay In unloading the 
crowded cars.

for ntoxlcauts to be' stored no sup
plies may be on the business floor.

As far as could he learned there 
wbre no violations here and the in- 
specfqrs left town after warning the 
saloon proprietors that the thd law

asked Chalr-
"Don’t you . thfnk the compatty | be strictly enforced. In other

cities several violations o f  the law 
were founc^ hut the saloon keepers 
were not prosecuted as the offense 
was the first.

retorted Mr.

needs more money? 
man'Higgins.

"Not ftrbm u s!"
Symington.

'The withOss said that a' hiuiid 
trip fare of 30 cents a day, with free 
transfer to the shops w'otrfd be satis
factory, He said that tho dally

AUCTION AUCTION

The Mack auto-chemlcal for Hose 
Co. of the north end was delivered 
this afterooott and will be housed 

travelers had alî âl̂ s had a commu  ̂l CBriylO-Johnson shops Until
ters’ rate and tikd eBtAbllShed their jg completed,
homes wlthr the uhderstdndlng that ohemical Is the Iqtest model'of 
the reduced tate would be perffia-1 fighting apparatus and was pur-

Ld '̂sed at a cost of |5,500.‘
Mr, Spelss, a ’ leaf tObhcco Met- following Manchester people

chant, had been a cojnmuter for 15 selected to take the cen-
years and owns a^home in Manches-I Noren, 28
ter. “We ate In favor of the S29
trolley, tie said, "and don’t to jĵ ĝ  Center etreet; Thomas F- Mor- 
tose it, Bttd We are agalhit the Jit- 25 Hollister .street; Mrs. Jes-
ney.^ Wb'are dot bbycbttlng the gĵ  Winterbottom, 84 Garden 
trolley, hut are rldlnf in Jitneys be- L^̂ gĝ . mre./LoMse A. Mprphy, 25 
dause 90 per cent of the commuters I g^g^. Mrs. Jdary C.
Aannot â ojrd to pay 44 cents a day 55 Ridgewood - stre/";
caTfareV Ad!d to that 50 cehta a jĵ jjjgj.g Ryan, 57 Ridge street, 
dby for lunch add that idakeiN it| i 
best about a dollar a day to work'In ,
Hartf6rd.‘*' i «e ’ hbd frowdefi on Mexico Olfy, D0C. 20>^ l̂Mcfal de-the ptbpoeltidn id  Muy’ thicke for 
the edfttmuttf'^'

M r ."  Mtiorii 
thlttfib the ‘ d W W ed N ' had bfibd 
fo r m  to pdt but he M A
they had>not o f  tha pbor
eei^tbe '• M0eW, thbif

'■ 1 ’"Me ira i 
M # l to ^e  ̂
lee’ fMutt

By Reid, Expert Auctioneer, ot Coume.

Cattle men attention; Consignment 
sale o f  tw o carloads o f fifty new niilch 
cows, at M. H. Kearns Place, East 
H artford Meadows. Conn. Trolley sta
tion 3 .Tuesday, Dec. 23rd, at twelve 
o 'clock  noon, consisting o f new nulcn 
cows, all fresh within a week. This 
Is the kind o f cattle you have been 
leokLng for, for some time. Extra 
fine Holstelns, Guernseys, Jerseys, Ayr- 
shirfes and Durhams. M ajority o f these 
cows are 40 to 50 pound cows. Robert 
R. Connors, Owner;

Auctioneer's Notice— These CatUe
were shipped in to be sold in the 
Brlghtop Market, but came in too Late 
/Sih the market sale, and have been 
shipped here to be sold without re-- 
s e r v o 't o  the highest bidder, and all 
have been tuberculin-tested. Sale ■will 
be, held rain or shine, and regardless of 
all conditions o f the weather.

ROBERT M. REID, Expert Auctloucer.
201 Main St„ Manchester, Conn.

Telephone 208-4.

FOR SALE— Magee Imperial range.
Kelly. Cambridge and Oxford Streets.
Telephone 653-13^______ ■ _______

FOR SALE— A 1917 Ford, panel d e -j 
livery, in first class condition and busl- ,
ness sleigh. Phono 343-14. | --------------------------------  i
------------------------------ .—  ---------------- -- r r ~  I W ANTED— Boarding home In the
■ FOR SALE— A black mare, S jea rs  i (.yu^trv, near good school for Jarnes^ 

old and sound, toe board wa,goji, meat old. Apply Conn. Children's
Aid Society, Brown-Thotason Building,cart sleighs, harnesses and grind 

stone. 246 W. Center St., South Man
chester.

Hartford.
, „ « . WANTED— Girls for sizing and tying

FOR SALE— ' shade tobacco. Manning and 'K ahn ,
North School street.gool locality, 

weather St
Win. KanehL 71 Stark-

POR SALE— Bungalows: Do not wait 
for higher prices next spring that are 
sure to come. I f  you have decided on 
a bungalow I have several, one o f which 
might suit you. It costs nothing to 
look. Prices range from $2,500 up. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.
—-- -------------- ----------------- ----- 5r-------------

FOR SALEr—Two fam ily flat on oast 
side with light, bath and set tubs, good 
sized lot. Price $4,200. Easy terms. 
10 per cent Investment Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

oak straw or corn stalks. John H 
ney.

’ S' . c he-

FOR S A L E — Two fam ily house,
ba.rn, one acre of land, w alking dls- 
tance to silk  mills Price on easy
terms, $4,000. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

WANTED— If you have never been 
to Herrup’s Furniture Store, it’s about 
time for you to make us a visit. Bet
tor get in the swim. Herrup’s is the 
most popular store in Hartford. 'HaVe 
YOU seen our line o f kitchen and gas 
ranges? Look them over; $59 and up; 
Sonora graphonolas are one o f tha best. 
If you are in the. market for  one, call 
243-3 and talk It over. - Easy terms. 
E. Benson, representative for  Herrup.

WANTED— All round m"an, one -who 
can make himself generally useful. 
Valvollfie Oil Co.

FOR SALE— Several nice building 
I m b  near Center street. $300 and up. 
Good neighbors, new houses, very 
easy terms. Robert J. Snaith, Bank 
Building

FOR SALE—A well built seven room 
cottage containing heat, light, bath, 
etc., garage and garden. Very con 
venient to trolley and factory. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Modern four family 
house, central location, 18 rooms, a.11 
Improvements, house only four years 
Imllt by reliable contractor Always 
rented and is offered fo r  sale by the 
original ovfP®r. A safe Investment. 
Robert J. Smith. Bank Building. •____

L T. WOOD
New Prices On 

Ice
Bfigilftiitigr M on d a y , D ec. 22 
’^ e n t y  C en t red u ction  per 
dreid p ou n d s  w ill g o  in to  e n e ct . 
ThO. p r ice s  w ill be  as  follow fe: 
4 i ,  50 and  60 ce n ts  p er  hun dred .

FOR SALE— Largo modern twin co t
tage, 12 rooms, latest Ihiproveraents 
afrd finish, centrally locate^  price only 
$6,000. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

Robert J, Smith, Bank

iBlbomlfit plahti,
.rl^, obryiiiittfaemtifî iH, pom ponii for 

«t 4h4( Hni Fioiyiiw

folly
Dfifilfit in ̂

low flfii p d c«B

plMm» 496 and; 672 
Oflicb 72 SiBien tit

Mwa Ipiti^^^ mtmo

FOR SALE— A very pretty, well built 
two family houso. Six rooins each 
side, oonttUnlng modern appliances ami 
fixtures. Everything-In  perfect con
dition. A house y o a  w ill llk6 ^  y ° “  
sue It. Location close to Main SHeet 
Near P ln ^ u rst. -
Building.

FOR SALK— W ood, stove length, |12 
per tw o horse load, delivered. C‘ 
Johnson, W applng. Phone 102-14,

FOR SALE-rLarge two fam ily twelve 
room house north o f Center in excellent 
location, all Im provem ents and large 
lot. ’  Price 16.000, easy terms. ^W al
lace D. Robb, 858 Main St„ Park Build
ing;____________ ' ■ ________________ /

FOR SALE— 1919 Model 6 cylhidoy 
Elcnr Red Seal Continental Motor, driv
en 4,000 miles,. In first class condition, 
nearly new Red T op . Fisk tires and

WANTED— At once a supply cook 
for over the holidays. Mrs. W . R. 
Tinker, 11 Park St.. Tel. 331-2.

WANTED— Two men as helpers on 
truck G. E W illis. Phone 50.
------- ---------------------- -------- =------------------

NTED— PrairiSi State Incubators, 
any size but must be perfect. Please 
state year o f manufacture ami price. 
Purity Poultry Farm ,R. P. D. No. 1, 
Andover, Conn

W ANTED— Three first class tobacco 
sorters, day work. W . C. Hills, W ap- 
ping, Conn. Tel. 92-12. "

W ANTED— An experienced drafts
man' for machine detaillnsf. ' Apply to 
Cheney Bros.’ Employmemt B u r^ u .

W ANTED— Raw furs. . %1U ‘ p ^  
highest market prices. It 'WlU psiy 
you to see mo. , Fred WUtkqfi|kl. M8 
Spring street. South Manohest^r.

W ANTED— At once women an*- girls 
for part time w ork  on winding opera
tions Call or telephone, Ghens2 
Brothers' Em ploym ent Bureau.

W ANTED— All round maohUU'stSv 
Cheney Brothers’ Employment Bureau.

W ANTED— W omen and girl*. Em 
ployment Department, Chaney' BtoUi- 
era.
---------------------- ----------------1* ............. ■

ncftrly ^  ^ ^ ~ - y _spare. $1,200 takes It. Also Ford 
Roadster and . Oldsmobile . ^ ^ s te r . 
Cheap. G. F. Goodspeed. Central Oar
age, 811. Main strh^ BoHth Manches
ter.

FOR RALE—Wood for all klttils, .MuV 
foot arid stove length. A^Pagahi, 270 

Tel. 288-16;
I I n't-.-.

WISE RIDERS OHCUOaie**: 
ing stan'derd. Rider ar* 
Clark. Morse «  Claris 161 
Church Corneri, Baat Har

Keeney etreet

1 .1

LOST. '■■V.
IX)ST— The perso'n ■who was seen 

picking, up purse at. C ircle ’th^nthnJfiM ; 
evening leave same at Circle and aTOifi 
trouble. ....i. ,
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•Min g —JIM CORBETT-^NEXT WE3EK.j I

> ANOTHER SHOWING T in s EVENjfl^^'^^ ^

Why try to spill adjectives over this picture? It has 
J \ the dictionary beaten to a frazzle.

HERE’S A GOOD TIP: BE AROUND EARLY. •

V:-

A T  T H E  G liU R G H E S

G«|IMAI^ CONCOHPIA.

Bev. Hermann Sttppitdh, Paat<w.

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAIi. SOUTH ]!ilE:THOHlST.

Eanday school at  ̂ 9:15  ̂ o’elonk. 
Morhlng services at 10:30 6'ciodk. 
Special services will Be held on 
Christmas morning at 9:30 o’clock, 
The Sunday school exercises' will be 
held in the evening at 6:30 o’clock.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, Rector. Rev. George G. Scrivener, Pastor.

/ For Anyone on 
Your Christmas List
FOR HER— Manicure Sets, Ivory Sets, Brushes, Combs, 
Soap Boxes, Tooth Brush Holders, Trays, etc.
A  KODAK OR BROWNIE makes an ideal Christmas gift 
for young people.
Universal Vacuum Bottles  ................................... $2.65
Universal Lunch Box S e t s ...............................................$4.35
Gillette, Grem, Ever Ready and Auto Strop Safety Razors. 
Give him a Moore non-leakable Fountain Pen and you’ll
make no m istake....................................................$2.50 to $15

We make a specialty of assisting ladies in selecting 
Xmas gift cigars for the men folks.

3TFES, SPECIAL XM A B  R A C ^ G E S  
b  of 25, $3; boxes of 50, $5,50. W e  

ca^ recommend these cigars as being of high quality.
Hdp suggestions for selecting'cigars: Old Chief,;Gold> 

en Hour, Harvard, Penrod, Brownstone, Wedgewood, Hol
land Society, Judge^s Cave, Crown Jewel, City Seal.

(jold and Silver Cigarette Holders, very special at $1. 
Cigar and Cigarette Holders.
All the popular Smdking Tobaccos in half and pound 

humidors.
Shop early and get the best selection.
We deliver to any part of the town.

McNamara’s Pharmacy
JOHNSON BLOCK MAIN STREET

Hot in a 
Minute

l-il/

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E n ectric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f time, and at a total cost o f a few cents. 
You really cannot afford to be without thiS 

f wonderful hot weather help.

Manchester
Electric Co.

K-no

A confirmation service conducted 
by Bishop Brewster of Hartford will 
be held in this church tomorrow 
morning at 10.45 o’clock. There 
will be a celebration of Holy Com
munion at both the 8 o ’clock and 
10.45 o’clock services. The different 
departments of the Sunday school 
will meet at 9.30 o’clock. The rec
tor's subject for the evening service 
which begins at seven o’clock will 
be: “ The" Book of Job, or The An
swer to the Problem of Suffering.” 

The vestry of the church will meet 
on Monday evening at eight o’clock.

o’clock there will he special Christ 
mas services for the children. Holy 
communion will be celebrated on 
Christmas day morning at eight 
o’clock and there will be a morning 
prayer service with the celebration 
of Holy communion at 10.45 
o’clock. The annual Christmas tree 
and exercises of the Sunday school 
will be held in Cheney hall on Mon
day evening, Decembel: 28th, at 
7.30 o’clock.

Dudley Buck’s beautiful Christ
mas cantata, “The Coming of the 
King” wbl be rendered by ft choir of 
fourteen-voices at this church to
morrow^' evening. Miss EmUy E. 
LescRke, qrganlst of the church, 
has arraii'ged a program of special 
mUsIc* for bdth the cantata and 
chUjch services. The program 
arranged is as follows: /'Noer* 
from “ The Cbnilng of the King” by 
Buck; FfiMival March, by Best; 
Pastorale, by Rogers; Hallalujah 
Chorus, by Handel. Other services 
will be held at the usual hours

LLOYD S.OANT WILL 
MARRY HARTFORD GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newberry to 
Observe Golden Wedding Anni
versary— Schools Closed for
Christmas.

On Wednesday evening at five' The pastor’s subject for the tnorh-

PENTECOSTAL.

Rev. A . C. Goldberg.
- f -------

Services at this church will be 
held at the usual hours tomorrow. 
At 10.30 o’clock the pastor wil 
preach on a subject appropriate to 
Christmas. The Sunday school will 
convene at 12.05 o’clock. There 
will be a Young'People’s meeting at 
6 o’clock. The evening services 
which begin at 7 o’clock will be 
evangelistical.

The Christmas exercises of the 
Sunday school will be held in the 
church parlors on Wednesday even
ing. The Christmas morning ser
vices will be held at 7 o’clock.

SAIiVATION ARM Y.

Gonmumdant, Fred Bi^tlett.

K Wfil vbd

fichb(d lirin edUTenb’ at 
followed by the Holiness meeting « t  
11 o’clock. There will he an af
ternoon meeting at 8 o’clock. The 
usual open air < meeting on Main 
street will precede the services at 
the citadel at 7 o’clock.

The annual Christmas tree and 
entertainment of the Sunday school 
will be held in the citadel on 
Christmas eve. On Christmas morn
ing the members of the Salvation 
Army will unite with the South 
Methodist church in a union prayer 
service. ,

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

Sunday school will start at 9.30 
o’clock followed by the morning ser
vices at 10.45 o’clock. Evening ser
vice begins at 7.30 o’clock. The 
pastor will preach. Tfie children’s 
chorus of the church will hold a 
rehearsal at 2.30 o’clock. Specia’ 
services will be held on Christmas 
morning at 5.30 o’clock. The Sunday 
school festival will be held in the 
evening at 7 o’clock.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH.

Rev. W lUlsm J. McGurk, Rector

Sunday services at 7:30 a. m 
8:30 a. m., and 10:30 a. in. The 
hours of mass on Christmas day are 
6 o’clock, 8:30 o ’clock and 10:30 
o’clock

ST. BRIDGET’S R . C. CHURCH.

Rev. Christopher. McCann, Rector,

Sunday services at 8:80 a. m., 
and. 10:15 a. m. The hours of mass 
on Christmas day are 4:45 o^clock, 
6 o’clock, 8 o’clock andj 10 o’clock.

ZION’S LU rpBR AN .

ing sermon will be: “A Woihan’s 
Gift”  and for the evening service; 
“ Christmas, God’s Message to a 
Restless World.”

On Christmas ihoming'at seven 
o’clock the church will unite with 
the Salvation Army in a union 
prayer service. The Christmas ex
ercises of the Sunday school will be 
held in the chur\:h parlors on Christ
mas eve.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.

'Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor.

The choir will he assisted at the 
10:45 morning worship by Ralph H. 
Mixer, violinist and Karl A. Wun- 
der, ’cellist. The following music 
will be rendered under the direction 
of Mrs, R. K. Anderson, organist. 
Prelude, Trio for violin, cello and 

organ. By the Brook, Boisdeffer 
Antljenl, Calm on the Listening Bar 

of Night Rogers
Soprano solo with violin obligato, 

0, Little Town of Bethlehem 
" Spross

Offertory, Trio, violin, cello and 
organ. Told at Twilight Huerter 

Anthem, The C hristas Message
Dressier

PoStlude, Htillel'njah Chorhs,
Hfthde]

Nr. t*etew preii6h bn “ The 
rihrlstixlaa ^

Topic, dHrlrtAafl.”  M
Peters will speak^

6:30—Y. P. 's. C. fe.—Topic! “ The 
Christmas Message and the ClfHst- 
mas Spirit” . Leader, Ruby Beebe.

MV. and Mrs. John MacCluum of 
Hartford announce the engagement 
of their daughter, H. Arline to Lloyd 
Shepard Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Newber
ry will observe their golden wed
ding anniversary next Tuesday. 
Friends are invited to call between 
the hours of 3 to 5 and from 7 to 
10 p. m.

Mrs. Norman MacLoed will spent 
the holidays with her parents in 
Bellville, Ontario.

Miss Eunice Case is the new or
ganist in the South Windsor Con
gregational Church.

The schools fn town closed yes
terday for the Christmas recess.

Circle Theater

' I
3AJ3§

I?’

The feature tonight will be “ The 
Whip” the great melodrama which 
made 80 great a hit last night. This 
big film was shown here about a 
year ago and broke attendance rec
ords ior three days. It was shown 
at fancy prices.

Acting Manager “ Doc” Sullivan 
had received many requests to bring 
“ The Whip” back. The big film was 
being brought to Boston from Wa- 
terbury and had two days’ vacation. 
Mr. Sullivan heard of this and had 
it brought here for a special show
ing at popular prices. From here 
it goes to Boston for a week’ s rui 
in a special return engagement.

There fft hardly need to tell you 
about ‘"nie Whip” . It is as famous qs 
The Birth of a Nation” . It should be 

geen j>y everybody and hundreds

t;.

NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. Elliott F . Studley, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:45, with 
Christmas sermon • by pastor on 
“Why Christ was Born.”

Following is the niusical pro- 
gn*am:
Anthem, The Infant King, Nellinger 
Solo, King Has Come

Miss lyene Lydall 
Anthem, Sing, Oh Ye Heavens,

Tours
Sunday school session at 12:15.
Evening service at 6:30, subject 

“The Christmas Message and the 
Christmas Spirit.” (Luke 2:8-14). 
Marlon Tyler, leader.

At 7:15 the pastor will give a 
talk on “ Palestine,—Prom Jerusa
lem to Damascus.” It will be Illus
trated by some 60 stereopticon pic
tures finely made, many of them 
colored, which throw much light on 
the land where Christ was born and 
on Bible 'language and customs 
Incidents from the speaker's own 
experiences im''" these traiels make 
the pictures seem more real. The 
public is invited. A collection only 
is taken.

There will be a Chrlstnlas conceri 
in the vestry of the church given by 
the Sunday school on Wednesday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Thu pro
gram Is entitled “White Gifts for 
the King.”

On account of the Christmas holi
day and the egercisea en Christmas 
Eve, there will be Uo prayer meet
ing on Thursday evening.

SWEDISH c o n g r e g a t io n a l .

Rev. Oscw Bakf Pastor.
Rev. WilUam C. Schmidt, Pastor.

“ Prepare Ye the Way” will he 
the theme of Rev. Schmidt’s sermon 
at this church tomorrow morlilng: 
'I'he morhing seijvice begins at 10:15 
o’clock. Communion services will 
be held Immediately after the morn
ing service. TheVe will be ft ! pre
paratory service for communion at 
9:45 o’clock.’ The Sunday school 
will convene at the usual hour, 9 
o’clock. Special services will, be 
held on Christmas day at 6:80 
o’clock. The childi^n’s entertain
ment will be held in the dhhrch it  
7 o'clock.

Morning service at TO.30 6'clock. 
Sunday school at noon. The even
ing service beglna at 7.80 o'clock- 
The pastor will preach. SpdolHl 
services will be held on Christmas 
morning at 5.8Q o'clock. TKe exer
cises of the Sufiday school will be 
held in the evening at 6.80 o'clock-

Big time vaudeville at the Park 
has certainly come to stay. It made 
a great hit last night and tonight 
will be shown again.

The feature will be “ Dombey & 
Son.”
• Everyone is thoroughly familiar 
with the works of Charles Dickens. 
He is the most widely-read author 
today, as evidenced by the fact that 
at the present time more copies of 
Dickens’ books are being printed 
than of any other writer. Because 
of his immense popularity, the an
nouncement that one of the best 
known of his novels has been adapt
ed to the silver-sheet will be greeted 
with. enthusiasm.

In order that none of the environ
ment and charm of “ Dombey & 
Son” may he lost, closest possi
ble attention has been paid to even 
the most trivial details. A visit to 
the Park theater tonight will reveal 
to you that the quaint costume of 
“ Cap’U” ' Cuttle; the marine instru
ment shqp of Solomon Gills, filled to 
overflowing with curious, old-fash
ioned chronometers, sextants and 
compasses; the coach-and-four of 
the wealthy Mr. Dombey; and even 
the fog which Is a part of London 
are recreated and made real again 
In “ Dombey & Son” , to delight the 
old and young who will see and en
joy the screen presentation of one 
of our moat famous authors.

Tomorrow night’s feature will be 
“ Riders of Vengeance” with Harry 
Carey playing the leading role.

Pocket Books and Bill Folds, at 
the Balch & Brown Pharmacy, adv.

Subscription to u magazine is a 
present twelve times a year. Mag- 
nqll Drug Co.— adv.

48,000
f i v ?  million

CASCARÂ QUININI

COLGATE’S FEfeFUMES ahd Toilet Waters. G ol^te’s 
Gift Packages, week ehd apd vacation packages.

FANCY BO XEp STATIONERY, a good ?isso»tment! 

CIGARS, PIPES AND TOBACCO •<
We carry a line of popular brands of Cigars and Cigw- 

ettes, also pipes and smoking tobaccos.

LATEST IN BOOKS.
Lamp in the Desert, by Dell,
Re-Creation of Brian Kent, by Wright.
The Forbidden Trail, by Wells.
The Undying Fire, by Wells.
The Yellow Typhoon, by McGrath.
Red and Black, by Grace Richmond.

HIGH GRADE BOXED CHOCOLATES
In half pound, 1, 2, 3 and 5 pound boxes, Apollo, Lovell 

& Covel, Maid in America, Farm House.
Janson’s in half and pound tins.

I

Magnell Drug Co.
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 1095 MAIN ST. Y

CHRISTMAS CANDY
F9r your Christmas Candies come to the South Man

chester Candy Kitchen. Largest assortment of Pure 
Home Made Candies jin town.

RIBBON C A N D Y ........................................ 45c lb
BROKEN C A N D Y ......... ...................   50c lb
ASSORTED C H IP S ......................................50c lb
2 LB. BOX RIBBON CANDY ................85c

ES, ALL SIZES.
N LARGE QUANTITIES.

V

CANDY CAl 
SPECIAL PRICES

.’ ' l i

I

Special iorvChristmas Week Only 
Assorted vhocolales 63c Lb. v

r/Oi
Wd

r© ^

S ou th  M an ch ester

<»rry 
gest line in town» 
including :
Daggett’s, Bdoth’19, 
Rusell’s and Bell’s 
in boxes froih half 
pounds to 5 poqd^S .̂

rv*̂• f-y

C an dy  K itchen
COR. MAIN AND BIRCH STS., SOUTH MANCHESTER

To Auto Owners
OF MANCHESTER

You are no doubt aware of the scarcity of mechanics, 
the high cost of materials and transportation facilities. 
In order to be of real service to you we find it necessapr 
to make changes in our methods.

On and after December 15 all cars will be accepted by 
us, repaired by experienced mechanics, and must be paid 
for when your car is ready for delivery.

THE STEPHENS WILLIAMS AUTO CO. ING.
CENTER ST., SOUTH MANCSESTER, PHONE 341-5

SUCCESSOR TO G. H. ALLEN, 
ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER,

PEIA COAL for Prompt Delivery
Good Quality and Size; Price $11.7S 'Per Ton 

Delivered. Lumber and Cement

t h e  c . w . k in g  m
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER' '

PIANO TIOONG AND 
REPAIRING

H R .



at th« Poat^ Office at  ̂ Man.- );S i»er as Sa^iid (̂ llass Mail Ifatter.
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PvbUshed by

^  Bendd Printiiig Company
Brory Brenlngr Bxcept Sundays and Holidays.

' By Mall. Postpaid.14.00 a year, $2.00 for six months.®y C îrrler........ Twelve Cents a Week^tegle Copies ................. >..Two Cents
Main Office—Herald Building, Manchester. Btsuch Office, Room 11, House Hale Block. South Manchester.,
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WHAT DOES se n a t o r  KNOX 
OFFER US?

We again submit the Knox reso
lution— now advanced as a compro
mise measure in the Senate— for the 
consideration of our readers. It 
provides:

Tli^t . the - Senate of the 
United' St'ates unresdrv'edly ad
vises and consents to the rati- 
fic^on of the Treaty of Ver- 
sames insofar only; as i t  pro-' 
Tides for the creation of a 
status of peace between the 

, United States and Germany.
Reference is' now made to this 

inconsprehensible resolution only 
hecavliBe it is being used 
as camouflage by those who 
would slay the* Covenant of Nations. 
The Knox resolution of today is 

•- nothing more or less than the Knox 
resoltition, made -early in. the Treaty 
debate, to throw the League into 
the ditch. At that time it did not 
Seem‘possible that the. Senate could 
preciiiltate the present state of bus
iness' uncertainty and political tur
moil and the Knox proposal was giv
en Bcaht cdhtiideratioh. I f  was'then 
regarded as an oxtreme to which we 
would never be - driven.
■ It ;ls certain that Senator Knoxt •

\ wantd to do the League tp death but 
what'else he wants is  a'matter .• on 
which one man’s gub'ss i s ' as good 
as another’s.

Under his proposal we are to rat- 
^y t ^  Treaty'only so far as it p . 
Tideâ - fer. peace between ourselves 
and feenhhny. The Treaty of Ver- 
sadn^ sp'eciflcadly mentions the 
United States five times amd refers 
to t!^ once.. It i-
prolr^ed M''i|lne Udvi^kiit 'thsft noth- 

therein “ shall be deeiubd to af-
t^ t  ^e..ja|idit7 of>----- the Monroe .
l^ctiHne'' and the duty of calling 
|he iirst 'meeting of the League is 

* p ia c ^ 'b m '^ e  President o f- the; 
.tTnltllfl States. Article 227 of Part 
y i l  provides that th'e United States 

• BhaH''>Appoint one of the five judges; 
 ̂ to tr^ the former German Kaiser 

for “a supreme offense against inter- 
natitmal morality and the sanctity of 
treaties’’ . It is further provided that 
this country shall nominate one dele
gate for the Reparation Commission, 
that „ whatever mo'ney Germany is 
obliged to pay in New York shall be 
paid in  gold dollars of this nation 
and that the United States govern
ment  ̂shall convene the first mebtlng 
of the annual international labor 
conference, at the city of Washing
ton. That ie the whole story so far 
as direct mention of the United 
States is concerned.

Of course, by implication we are 
Involved in practically every Article. 
Wherever the words “ Allied and As
sociated Governments’’ or "High 
Contracting Parties’ ’ ., are used the 
United States is Included and, as 
the Herald stated last Monday it 
will .be beyond the power of any 
court- to tell what we have or have 
not iatified under the Knox resolu
tion. ; .

The only thing that is clear In Sen
ator iKnox’s plan is that we should 
be r^ ctin g  everything in the Treaty 
which, lifts it ^hove the plane of 
former international agreements 
atfd (everything .jwhich offers the 
worl^ a hope of better things in the 
futu^. Last August, Senator Knox 
himBelf said that the Treaty forces 
a “ hhfd and cruel peace’’ on Ger
many and that it Is but the ‘ ‘har
binger of other and greater wars’ ’. 
But today he is fathering a plar 
which wodld make "other and 
greater warsf”  not only possible but 
Inevitable. He is the author of a 
plan to wipe out those sections of 
the Treaty which represent the ef
fort plf free nations to get away from 
the war filled past and establish Jus
tice where we hava had only the 
swoxd and the rifle.

But it Is not necessary to contem- 
, ■ i>late< the unhappy future which will

follow the breakdown of the Leagi 
idea among the nations. Out of the 
past ..there are voices urging us to 
■taaif fast against these men who 

. Hould fiing. ns bmck tntp that dls- 
eredited era where ^ g h t  is right 

. and a nation’s greatness is measnred 
kF,tlie nbttber of.ite cannon.

show for our sacrlfloes? What shall 
we then answer the child who reads 
of Chateau Thierry, and asks what 
it was all about? vWhat. s h ^  we lay 
it was we won in;the.Argonne or at 
St. Mihlel? -

We ask the' men and women of 
this community to search the Knox 
resolution for anything that will 
justify the sacrifices which they 
^ave made in the ipast two and a 
half years. The resolution is am
biguous and tricky and, even witj| 
the most liberal interpretation, what 
does It offer in ijeturn for the price 
we have already paid? ’This is “ peace 
without victory” in Its most hateful 
sense. It is a-quitter’s peace, it Is a 
cowardly way to end a war so nobly 
fought; How many Liberty Bonds 
would Manchester have bought to 
win such a peace? How many men 
would Manchester have sent to die 
for such a result?

When Thomas Finnegan lay suf
fering his last hours on board the 
hospital ship Solace, when James 
Gorman  ̂went out three days after 
Christmas, a year ago, when Eman
uel Reymander was shot to pieces, 
when John Corttbirhretrtbed tils last,' 
when Thomas Hickey fell and when 
all those others made the supreme 
sacrifice— then and there did we es
tablish our right to a better peace 
than Senator Knot would offer, then 
and there did 'we incur the everlast
ing obligation to see to it that these 
men did not die in vain. We tiave al
ready paid too much— too many dol
lars and too many men-^for such a 
peace. We want peace and we must 
have peace in the near future but 
we ask a peace which will not be 
treason to the dead and treachery to 
those yet unborn.

(Clip and paste this In your scrap-book) 
Copyiigbt lilt . New Bra Features. 

WHAT HAPPENED DECEMBER 20.

1914.
Allied forces checked around 

NIeuport; make small advances 
from the sea to the Oise— von Hin- 
denburg attacks  ̂ new Russian posi
tion along the Bzura river.

1915.
Greek troops occupy town of Doi- 

ran on Salonlki railroad— 'Violent 
artillery action In Flanders; both 
British and Germans seek to fore
stall possible attacks.

1916.
,Presldent Wilson’s peace note to 

all belligerent nations calling upon 
them to state terms upon which war 
may he ended made public—Ruman

ians and Russians hold Teutoj .̂ army 
along Danube river,

1917. '
Premier Lloyd George tells Brit

ish Commons Allied Peace terms in
sist Germans must restore territory 
and repay losses—i^Austro-German 
attack on Italian front from Tasson 
to Col jde Orso; Italian counter
attacks fall in effort, to recapture 
Mount Asalone; German guns now 
have range Into Venetian plains.

1918.
Italy persists in full demands 

under London Treaty of 1915 which 
Trotsky, Bolshevist Foreign Minis
ter, published when radicals seized 
Russian government.

VICTOR L  BERGER IS 
RE-ELECTED TO HOUSE 
OY NEIRLT 5 0 0 0  VITITS

SAYS SUN WILL GROW COLD
' IN 12,000,000 YEARS.

London, Dec. 20.—Professor John 
McCabe, of Australia, says the sun 
is due to get cold in 12,000,000 
years. “ Ouch!” says - a Lohdon 
paper, “ we’re doomed. Let’s fire 
the circulation manager.”

“ The trouble is that scientists are 
always right in their long distance 
prophecies,”  asserts the paper.

We are told that the world is get
ting colder every year, and in 4,- 
572,030 years it will be quite chilly, 
though for quite a long; time the 
average yearly temperature tias 
been getting higlier.

“ Tell a man there are 27tf,169,- 
324,011 stars in the tij^vens and 
ke'H-
noticer “ W et Paint”  jjitts bis
finger on it ’to'nidke sure/’

Socialist Leader May Find 
Door to Congress Again 

Barred.

REP. DALLINGER WILL 
AGAIN CHALLENGE HIM

Declares Re-election. Does Not 
Change Fact That Berger Gave 
Aid and Comfort to Enemy.

Apiwaukee, Wis., Dec. 20.— Victor- 
L.'Beyger, the. Socialist congresspiah. 
who was. recently uuseate^.ior:

steadfast in their faith, in their 
country and its institutions.”

Washington, Dec. 20.— No. move 
to dispute for the second time the 
right of Victor L. Berger, re-elected 
to the House of Representatives to 
a seat is expected until he presents 
himself to be sworn In as a member. 
Representative Ballinger, Massa
chusetts, chairman of the elections 
committee, said tonight.

Will Object Again.
“ I shall then object as I did the 

previous time” , Mr. Ballinger said.
The House may take action on a 

resolution to deny Berger a seat 
without formality or referring the 
matter to the elections committee’ or 
re-opening hearings on the case 
again, Mr. Ballinger explained.

“ The facts in the case” , he said 
"are exactly, the same as they were 
before and will ever be. Berger, the 
committee decided ‘gave aid anc 
comfort to the enemy’ and anyone 
so judged is barred from, member- 
ship^n the House under provisions 
oi tho' Constitution. His ineligibil
ity is just *hs aa '̂frken he first

w jo was receuuy upBeajBJx.

a<ft, tos been *©-elected to Congress, 
receiving practically 5,900 more

FRAGONARD POUND IN
SALOON BACK ROOM.'ta 'fusion ticket.

votes than his opponent Henry H. 
Bodenstab, Rejublican, running on

Pittsburgh,' Dec. 20.—The hack 
room of Fritz Ueberle’s North Side 
saloon may hold a fortune, which 
was purchased for a' quart of whis
key five years ago in the form of a 
fourteen-foot art panel believed to 
be by Fragonard, for whose panels 
both Frick and Mdrgan paid large 
sums. Professor E. F; : Savage, of 
the Carnegie Institute of Technol
ogy, has pronounced it the work of 
Fragonard, but has asked a number 
of his contem^rarles also to pass 
judgment.

The tapestry formerly hung back 
of the bar in the Hotel Antler.which 
went out of business five years ago. 
Ueberle purchased the panel for a 
quart of whiskey from meti razing 
the building.

RETURN OP “ENOCH ARDEN” .
Seattle, Wash., Dec, 20.— “ Enoch 

Arden” is home today—permanent
ly. This time “ Enoch Arden” is 
Richard Sorenson who etillsted early 
in the war and was later reported 
‘killed in action.”  Mrs. Beulah 

Irene Sorenson his wif.e and the 
mother of 16-year old Allen Soren
son waited hopefully for the verifi
cation of her husband’s death. It 
came in the form of letters from 
those who “ saw him last.” All 
hope apparently gone Mrs. Sorenson 
was married on June 17 1919 to G. 
C. Jackson. A few days ago a tele
gram reached her from New York 
and it was signed “ Dick.”  The 
‘klllefl In actldh” report was false. 

The two husbands left the choice to 
her. Her choice was “ Dicki’ and 
she has started annulment proceed
ings against her “ reigning” hus
band. The suit Is an amicable one, 
it is understood.

♦ -  ■ ■ -
FRESH RIOTS IN EGYPT. 

London, Dec. 20.— Â policeman 
was killed in a fresh outbreak of 
rioting at Alexandria, Egypt, said 
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from that city today. Fresh trou
bles arose In Cairo where streeC 
carswere attacked ahd smashed. 
Eleven students were arrested.

■ AMuihe
the hfl

vr-

Lt we make peace on 

.• V iiM  e o v a !^ ^ . and

Bloominig plants, polnsettas, cher- 
Hpe, chrysanthemums, pom poms for 
Q^rlstmas at the Park Hill Flower 

;Shop.— adv.
-Magnell's haa the cahdir for 

Christipas.— adv.

.Berger’s total vote was 24,367 
an(l Bodeiistab’s 19,561. The' re^  
turns indicate that approximately 
9,000 voters did not go to the 110116. 
The total registration in the dis
trict was about 53,000 votes.

Should the House again refuse to 
seat Berger the Fifth Wisconsin dis
trict will not be represented in Con
gress until after the regular elec
tion in 1920. Governor E. L. Philipp 
announced tonight.

“ I do not believe in spending any 
more of the people’s money in tha 
way” , he declared.

Berger’s Statement.
Mr. Berger made the following 

statement tonight
“While my election may undoubt

edly be characterised as nothing 
short of a revolutionary act: in view 
of opposition by the entire capitalist 
class, not only of Milwaukee a' 
Wisconsin, but of the country-—yet 
it 'cannot exactly be called a vic
tory of the Socialist party. «

‘ ‘The Socialist party simply look 
the lead and furnished the advance 
guard and foremost champions.

“ As a matter of fact my re-elec
tion is simply the first sign of the 
re-awakening of genuine democracy 
in- this qountry since the days of the 
struggle for the emancipation of tha 
hktck race. ’

“ I don’t* know whether the House 
will seat me and I care little, if only 
titê  continued flgtit for my seat will 
furbish the occasion to awaken the 
common people of the United States, 
especially the working class, to a 
realization of the greaP-dangers be
fore us auid fhe immense ..duties, that 
we must fulfill if modern civUiza- 
tl|)n Is to progress or even to sur
vive.

‘ “ But as to the voters of the Fifth 
district I can only say: ‘Well done. 
The eyes of the world are fipon you. 
Yon have vindicated one of the 
b£ l̂c* principles of modern democra- 
c y i—representative government.’ ”  

Bodenstab’s Statement.
[mf. Bodenstab in a statement 

said:i
“ I am Indeed grateful to my sup- 

pc r̂ters. I put 'up the best fight wo 
knew how for a worthy cause and I 
feel that the majority of the voters 
have been misled by a false propa
ganda. 1 am ready to contlnne dn the 
fight to rid the community of these 
foreign agitators and Bo^heyjst ad
herents and I call upon the good loy
al people of Milwaukee to remain

V*

tioa o f the committee d 
a; seat and action will bp taken' tl 
seco^'fl&e.'*" • -■ '

Ousted 811-T. i
ThO} resolution denying Berger;, 

a seat passed the House on Novem
ber I'O by a vote of 311 to 1, R ^re 
sentative 'Voight, Republican, Wls- 
coneih, voting in the negative.

This was the culmination of a 
series of hearings covering more 
than five months, and during ‘which 
time all alleged violations of tjie es
pionage act attributed to Berger, KISs 
radical activities an<i- his car^r as 
a BOjCfialist leader welfe reviewed. The 
testimbny covered several thousand 
pages. During the hearings Berger, 
although not admitted to the floor of 
the House until he spoke in his own 
behalf, enjoyed all. the other privi
leges of a member, drawing his sal
ary, his clerk hire and having use of 
the franking privilege.

The committee report suggesting 
that Berger be denied his seat was 
unanimous. Representative Roden- 
berg, republican, Illinois, however, 
in a minority report, requested de
lay by the House until Berger’s ap
peal from the court sentence of 
twenty years in Leavenworth prison 
was defcided.

Open Evenings WriM

/•3 (
In spite of the heavy buying we have stm a splendid 

assortment of useful pieces suitable for gifts.' ^e>iflus- 
trate a few at random. If you are still puzzling as to 
what to give, you will find the solution of your gift prob
lem in a practical, sensible gift o f furniture, ’ *

Smoking Stands. 
Priced from $6.98.

Table Lamps. Priced from $14. Mahogany Clock. 
Price $6.50.

Victrola.
Price $25.00. Boudoir Lamp. 

Price $6.50.

Royal Easy Chairs. Price $29.50.

Tea Wagons.
. Priced froin '^A ssistiu if H o m e

Bopk Ends. 
Price $3.t98,̂

PERREn m G lE M e

D
ER PRICES TO SOAR 
NG WINTER AND SPRING.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 20.— Lumber 
prices will soar to unprecedented 
leVels during the winter and spring, 
according to lumber company offi
cials here. The president of one of 
the largest northwestern lumber 
concerns tias just returned from a 
30-day tour of the lumber lands and 
makes the announcement that the 
demand for Douglas fir and other 
woods from this section by eastern 
building and manufacturing indus
tries- will reach an enormous 
voluijae during the next year. He 
adds-that an era of building is to 
emphasize next year’s business ac
tivities. He says: Predictions that 
•there will be a drop in the price of 
lumber as a result of increased pro
duction following the war have 
proved erroneous.

Prisonets in Morocco are com
pelled to pay the officers for their 
troOLble in Arresting and escorting 
theiti to the police station.

h
Get yoiu*. * ^ h i^ ii^  , tyeea •' And 

wyeaths AÎ ôû  qtji 
to Qlenney-& Hultman’s, Park Hill 
Hin'-Flower Shop.— adv.

Ddyio Flastillghts at tfae Balch & 
Brdww-'i îanbMMr;-"..  ̂ :

■ •' • •• r,
lliiiiciie^er and ' 

Hartford Auto Express
Local:and Long

Antomobde Parties
Leave orders 

at Murpfiy’s Candy Kitchen. 
Hartford Office with A . R. Blu* 
nienthal, 227* Market Street.

Telephoi^ No. 7. 
my

FHE i n i N C E
Aotomobne, Fire and 
Liability I n s u r a n c e  
Also Tobacco Insurance 
against' damage by hail

All Sizes—Prompt Delivery 
Richardson Coal Co.
S PHONE 425

ELECTRICAL CCNTRACTCRS
House Wiring, Jobbing and Repair Work.

EIe<^cal Fixtures and Appliances.

HOLMES ft BENDESOli
Let us estimate on your

Leon (X Holmes Franklin R  Bendeson
Phone 73-14, Phene Wd-4

RICRIRD G. RICR
'nNKER BUILDING 
SO. MANCHESTER

JEWELRY O F A L L  KINDS
LOWEST PRICES

H.LW 1LS0N 
HOUSE &  HALE BLOCK

w a n t e d  WANTTD
Forty Sorters and two inspectors 
to sort Broad Leaf Tobacco. 
Come ready, to work .Monday
moming. .̂ ^̂ Trudi wiB 
frodt jftf.! A&iiehester Post 
at 6.45 EL m.

%

G E N U I N E  FORD PARTS ^
When you are in trouble cEill 4(12 for I am carrying hi 

stock a full line of Ford parts.
Work d<me right E u i d  reasonable.

NOSTH END B A B U E  
B.H.JHB8DNPRBPRIETDR

59 BUbSON STREET.' MANCHESTER, CONN. J

R a d ia to r R epairing
Leaky radiators repaired tight as new. «

TIRE AND TUBK VULCANIZING  
Several used tires, all sizes, vulcanized and good for lots 

of wear, for sale chea^.

.  AUTO TIRE milO. ft RADUITOR WORKS
C. BARLOW. Main St., Just Below Pearl

I BUY AND SELL FOR CASH]
N& “Have yon any to sbll?

FORD TOPS
^ d  ooi^ins jiL

‘4tka“Top' retfajirt: 
and celluloid lights.

to Pi

 ̂*•
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! l9I.S.FimWIN
' '  PUCES OF nom
'1 —

llqMNrt Cards Praved Many
I Were Chosen and Few

Flunked.

iRESHMEN STUDY WELL
1 , ______

l^ ^ o m o rra  Also Apply Themselves 
W ell to Their Books— Juniors 

 ̂ B est On Their Laurels.

FBESHMBN.
A Honor R o ll:—

Sidney H arrison, Beatrice Sveen- 
ey, Astrid Johnson, H enrietta  
Kanehl, R obert Dexter, R obert Mq- 
Pherson.
B Honor Roll:-»-

Ethel Robb,. Oliver .Kinidh, Mar
garet Weldon, H arrie t Berry, Noriha 
Johnson, Charles Robb, Mildred 
Seidel, Samuel Hewitt, Elton John
son, Elwood Peters, Helen T rant, 
Helena W elles ,, Ssmuel Thornton, 
Vera Griggs, Herm an Helm, Adolph 
Krob, Emma McConville, Mary Mc
Veigh, Mabel Olson, Esther Swan
son, Sherwood Bissell, Eleanor Cas- 
person, E arl Saunders, Clifford Ben
son, Miriam Welles, Eleanor Stough
ton, Emily Hopkinson.

IIAMTW O/
WITHOUT A STRUGGLE ^ S lC ir FRON LOW S I ^

4  Report cards were issued a t the 
■iligh School yesterday. A few were 
..dismayed a t w hat they found writ- 
Iten on them . But m ost were highly 
gratified for the m arks were unusu
ally high gnd the Honor R oll shov 

large increase.
i  H igh School Honor Roll, 
t  SENIORS.
‘A Honor R oll:—

Gertrude Berggren, Esther John- 
-Oon, Mabel Robb, M argaret Vander- 
i)rook, Dorothy Noren, Mae Cornet, 
M arie H err, Hazel Johnson, George 
Proctor, MBdred Sargent.
^  Honor Roll: —

Edith Finlay, Eleanor Lydall.
JUNIORS.

A Honor Roll: —
Phyliss Newcomb, Geneva Pent- 

land, Evelyn Johnson, Gertrude 
Schm idt, Helen Berggren, Eva Free- 
berg, Dorothy Hope, W alter Reich- 
grd.

Honor R oll;—
Maude Robb, Mabel Sheridan.

SOPHOMORES.
A Honor R o ll:—

Stanley Clulow, Doris Robshaw, 
M argaret Sundman.
B Honor R oll:—
X. HelOn Campbell, Hazel Chambers, 
B ora  Foss, Essie Frink, Gertrude 
4k>rdon, Ju lia  McVeigh , Florence 
M etcalf, Anna Scheibenpflug, Mary 
^hea, Lillian Sweeney, Rose Wood- 
houae, M arjorie ’,B'i*’L Carolym Che
ney, F rank  Crawshaw, Helen Keith, 
% m . Maloney, Hazel Oxli^, Beatrice

Enderhill, Dorothy Hanson, Ethel 
a rtle tt, Ralph Behrehd, Beulah

BOWERS HELPS ATLAS 
TO DEFEAT THE ACMES]

Contributions H alf or Uie Big E nd o< 
the  25-17 Score—Richmond Also 
Does Good W ork.

The Atlas A. C. basketball quin
te t opened its season a t the Recre
ation Center ^last evening by defeat
ing the Acme five of the north end 
by a score of 25 to 17. “Susie” 
Bowers, form er Atlas star, and now 
of Loomis was an expert in the 
game and contributed half of the 
Atlas score w ith seven double 
counters. Richmond of the Atlas al
so played a steady game a t guard 
Paisley and D. St. John starred  for 
the Acmes. The sum m ary:
Atlas Acmes
Smith, Stowe ........................ Paisley

R. F.
Bowers .....................................  Keller

L. F.
Blish ..............................  D. St. John

C.
Madden, Luettgens,

McKee, Campbell 
R. G.

Richmond .....................  L. St. John
L. G.

Score: Atlas 25, Acmes 17.
Field goals: Bowers 7, Smith 3,

Richmond 1, Paisley 3, D. St. John 
2, Keller 1, McKee 1, L. St. John 1. 
Fouls: Smith 3, Paisley. Scorer,
Clemson. Referee, Angell.

“StlfiT Practice Game, fBiiAt W as 
A ll” Ju u lo^  Say-^N im  ’Champs 
of High Sfcfcxil. . .J •  ̂ V '

. . ' m V -
The Juniors deTe&|ed th e  . Seniors 

for the interclass ~ cham pionj^ip of 
the school yesterday afternoon on 
the “Rec” floor. One would never 
have guessed th a t these two* team s 
were tied for first place. The geine 
th a t the Juniors played was worthy 
of praise but the work of the Seniors 
would have shamed a team  holding 
a cellar position.

Seniors S ta rt W ell.
In the first half the Seniors s ta r t

ed like a whirlwind and had five 
points before the Juniors realized 
what they were up against. But 
this did not last long for the Sen
iors “blew” . At the end of the half 
the score was 5-5.

Jun iors F in ish  B etter.
In the second half the Juniors be

gan playing and the Seniors, much 
to their discom fort, found them 
selves giving the Juniors good prac
tice.

The Jun io r forwards and “Curley” 
Gustavson were the cause of the 
Seniors’ downfall, for th e ir play
ing was brillian t throughout the 
whole game. To “Sber”' Robb the 
light Senior forward goes the credit 
of m aking more than half the Sen
ior points. His playing dqring the 
whole game was snappy and it was 
through no faul^ of his th a t the 
Seniors were defeated.

The sum m ary;
Juniors 29 Seniors 11
Dougherty .....................  Turkington

L. F.
W addell ...................................... Robb

R. F .
Gustavson ........................ McKinnon

C.
W allett ................ Doellner, Swanson

L . G.
M cC om b..............................   Ringrose

R. G.
Field goals: Dougherty 3, W ad

dell 6, Gustavson 2, Robb 3, Mc
Kinnon 1, Ringrose 1; foul goals: 
Turkington D ougherty 1, Gustav- 
son 4, W allett 2.

T eam .Bour Has<H|gK for
Ckmsistent BowIihfF—T. M cN ^y  
Has Bit^;:,SiiuEle.

Teanis 2, 3 and 4 w ent ovef this 
top in th is week’s m eet of the Aimay 
and Navy bowling league. The 
bowling of the members of. Team 2 
was the featu re  ,of the m eet, th is 
team  tak ing  th ree  s tra ig h t from  
Team 6. Team 3 too^ two ou t of 
th ree from  Team 1 w inning the  la st 
game by a  narrow  m argin  of two 
pins. In the m atch between Teams 4 
and 5, the form er took the ^rpt anc 
th ird  games and tied in the  second 
McNally of Team 3 captured high 
single w ith a  s tring  of 106. Team 
high th ree  string  honors w ent tr 
Team 4. Following are the scores: 

Team  8.
T, McNally ................ 87 106 89
P. Frey ....................... 87 86 91
J. McNall ______   83 89 94

Gifts Gpbe in 
t w ’s  .

Purse.

GRATITUDE FILLS MOTHER
Offmings of Money and Clothes Come 

to  B . K. Anderson to  d e  Delivered 
to  Fam ily.

A W aterm an Fountain Pen makes 
apnick. Garter a splendid giJ^ Large assortment^ 

Eva Schreiber, a t  the Balch jk Brown Pham ahy.:'^

Waterman's Fountain Pensvsold n t 
Magnell D ru g  Co.—:-adv.
;  M a d e ir a  , hah -  C

281 27‘257
Team  1.

McCaughey ..................95
Gleason .........................88
H ild e rb ra n d ..................81

264 243 272
Team  4.

R. Lennon ...................83
p . McCollum ........... 98
J . F a r r ......................... 97

278
Team 5 .

C. Evans ................ . . 7 9
J . McGonigal . . . . . .89
F . Anderson . . . . .i

. .88

266
Team a.

Ed. H arrington  . . . . .82
W. McCullom . , . . . .85
E. W ilkie .............. . .85

252
Team  6.

Ed. M o rg a n ............ . .75
A1 McLean ............ . .90
J. B e n s o n ................. . .70

235

265 285

79
97
89

96
83
92

265 271

89
86
89

97
78
79

264 254

81
86
70

91
88
70

237 249

-Splendid assortm ent of Christm?:^ 
Bm^klets and Post Cards a t .th e  

{Se ^ r o ^
-■i-'-**“^ e i r S | jhw. jibft ■'

U-rrAdT.

Unfortunate Children
The’ actual campaign for the unfortunate and crippled children of Ckmnec- 
ticut starts today and continues until Christmas night.
A campaign of education regarding this most worthy charity has been in 
progress for some time without solicitation' for definite pledges or . dona
tions.

Every public spirited citizen is asked te  support THIS CHRISTMAS CAM
PAIGN FOR UNFORTUNATE CHILDREN.

This is a STATE-WIDE NON-SECTARIAN CHARITY, and the amount re
quired is $500,000. ^
This^Christmas present will provide for years to come a permanent home 
for Connecticut’s unfortunate And crippled children.
THIS PROJECT MUST NOT BE ALLOWED TO FAIL!

Manchester’s Quota is $15,000
If yon do not receive a personal appe^ throiigh the mail please use this 
form in sending in your dmiation. ,

A gift of $125 collected in the Vel
vet D epartm ent of Cheney B rothers 
for the  widowed Mrs. Mzkionek and 
her seven children was announced 
this m orning. This am ount with 
the o ther money th a t M anchester 
people have contributed voluntarily 
and out of the generosity of their 
hearts  brings the to ta l to alm ost two 
hundred dollars.

Nor is money the  only thing th a t 
has been sent to the  unfortunate 
family. R. K. Anderson who has 
volunteered to deliver the gifts has 
received a quan tity  of clothing for 
the children. One M anchester person 
went to the house and searched the 
rooms for shoes. A few pairs were 
found bu t these had been worn un
til they could he wprn no longer So 
th is person took those shoes to  the 
cobbler and today the children will 
have a thick piece of leather between 
themselves and the cold ground.

The fully equipped kitchen range, 
a gift of W atkins B rothers will be 
delivered today. Mr, Anderson said 
th a t the expression of g ratitude ( 
the face of Mrs. Mzkionek, when he 
last saw her, repays him for all his 
efforts. One M anchester woman sent 
a dollar to the H erald today with 
the request th a t it  be given to the 
family in the hope th a t they may 
get enough to have a  glad C hrist
mas.

The following contributions have 
been received:
Velvet D epartm ent, Cheney

B ro th e rs " .................................  $125
Alexander Duncan .
George R. W right .
Miss Maude W ^ g h t 

H a r ^  ;It̂ ^
'|«a4lAi' o f  ̂ a t l j ^

^ i s s  -IkhOl ̂  W arnbck 
Mise Ju lia  McVey .
Mrs. Joseph Viot . ,
Mrs. S. Q. Crowell .

■J. it r A-tr-r-fr:

B u y  Y o u r  H o l id a y  R e d b r d s
A t

Hall*s Furniture 
Exchange

24 BIRCH STREET
*

All the old ones and most o f the new mies.
BUBBLES, PERFECT DAY, OH WHAT A PAL WAS 

MARY and many others, including a number of Christ- 
■ mas carols. ■ i ! ‘ '

GIFTS FOR MEN
At Laufer’s Opening Sale

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS and FLANNEL SHIRTS in large 
assortment.

PAJAMAS and NIGHT SHIRTS.
SWEATERS, SILK AND COTTON HOSE.
SUSPENDER SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS.

JACOB LAUFER
695 MAIN STREET. JOHNSON BLOCK

1 •'

2
2
1
1
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HARVARD TEAM LEAVES 
FOR PASADENA, CALIF.

To P lay  University of Oregon Team 
On New Y ear’s Day in  “Tounm - 
m ent of Roses.”

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 20.— F or
ty-three styong, the H arvard foot
ball party  started  for Pasadena, Cal
ifornia, where on New Y ear’s day 
fĥ B undefeajted \H arvard football 
team  will battle  the University of 
■Oregon eleven in the “Tournam ent of 
Roses” . A big crowd gave the H ar
vard players, 23 In num ber, coaches 
and others a noisy send off. The 
party  will stop for an ho u r’s ta lk  a t 
the H arvard Club in Chicago. They 
will then pass overland direct to 
San Francisco where Christm as eve 
will be spent w ith the San Francis
co H arvard  graduates. The party  is 
due a t Pasadena a t 10.15 a. m .. Dec
ember 26.

GIFT w m
Now is the time to make your selectiim for Holiday

Gifts. ' ' !'
You may select here from the very highest grade of 

American Made Watches, Boxed and Priced at the; fg£^
tory,  ̂ ' ' •’■ ' F l i l

YoyL,cah make nomistake, quality

• • • • • •0 b # A lt i )  W A T c fe ^  .
WALTHAM COLONIAL, A Series at $150, $47 and $42 
WALTHAM OPERA . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  at $111 and $81
HAMILTONS ........................... at $115, $80, $58 and $40
ELGIN STREAMLINE M odel...................at $75 and $35
ILLINO IS................. .. at $85, $60, $35, $30 and $27
Wa l t h a m  l a d y  b r a c e l e t , i4k green

g o ld ............................................................. at $65 and $60
WALTHAM LADY BRACELET, Filled, at $35 and $25
LADY ELGIN BRACELET, F illed ...............$35 and $30
LADY ELGIN BRACELET, 14k G old ..........................$55

► “ ,

I L. F. Gardella, Jeweler
; 40 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

Up One Flight, Room 2, Open Evenings

CONNECTICUTI^^ILDREN’S a i d  s o c ie t y  
Brown-ThomsJn Building, Hartford, Conn.

Christmas Campaign for thifi Unfortunate and Crippled 
Children of Gonneericut.

December 10th, 1919, to Febfiiary 10th, 1920.

(I) (We) hereby agree to contrihjute............. .Dojlars $ . .............
N a m e ................................................. .................. ......................................

Address ............................................. ..................... .....................

City or X o w n ......... .........................v .....................................................
Make checks payable to Conn. Chijj^en’s Aid Society and mail to 

Austin Cheney, South Manchester, Conn.

Prepare for clerical work a t the 
Connecticut Business College. Day 
or Evening school. adv.

Subscription to a magazine ds a 
present twelve tim es a  year. Mag- 
rfell Drug Co.— adv.

Magnell’s has the candy for 
Christmas.— adv.

John Cairns Jeweler
L a -V a llie rs  L a -V a llie rs  L a -V a llie rs

In great variety fr o n \............................................ $6 to $250
Pearl Necklace ......................................................... $5 to $50

Our as^rtm ent of 10k and 14k Cuff Buttons cannot be 
beaten. - > ' t

Better look them over now,

John Cairns Jeweler
The Little Store With the Big Stock.

f 1
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ii miOWN-THOMSON BUILDING, HARTFORD, CONN.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR YOU

Our Christm as gift to the public is. 
special reduced prices on all glasses 
fitted In our South M anchester office 
from now until January  first.

I t  does mot m atter w hat kind, 
style or price glasses you select. I t 
Is our intention to ^ v e  $2.06 off 
from the  regular price on every pair. 
Don’t  miss th is chance as It will not 
come again. Two dollars saved 
now will help on som ething else. 
Office Open Rvecy N li^ t, Saturday 
In c lu d e^  from  6.30 to  8.80 p. m.

A t Opdcal Dept., O. Fox Si Oo. 
dmrlng th e  day.

LSIWIS A. HINES, Ref., 
Eyesight (^pedalMi 
- H ouse A  Halo B lock

F O R  C H R I S T M A S  S I F T S
MEN’S  WATCHES— Full line, both gold and gold filled,!

best American makes.
LADIES’ WRIST WATCHES, best American and Swiss 

makes, gold and gold filled.
JEWELRY for Gentlemen and Ladies.

DIAMOND RINGS $35 and np.

C A R L  W.  L I H 0 0 V 1 8 T
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

ROOM 42, . 26 STATE ST., HARTF(mD
n m '

PICTURE FRASnNG.
I t Is not too la te  to have fram ing doiVB 
for Christm as. Orders filled Im 24 
hours. We have Oval F ram es In 
i^lt.'and Circassian 'Walnut, also con- 

glass. , .
HANCIHESTER W A U j PA PER  CO. 

I..:, . 083,Mala Sefedfc'r:
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WILLIAM HUNNIFORD
'Telephone Connection, 443 Center St.

South Manchester*

THE STORE THAT MAKES
housekeeping easy, a fu ll line o f choice groceries, canned * 
goods, candy, cigars and tobacco.

Oranges, Nuts, Citron, Raisins, Grapes and Cranber- ; 
ries fo r the Xmas table.

I f  you want the best in crackers and cookies, we carry , 
the National Biscuit Company’s goods. ^

?S- 3 4ft
.t.

t U H R E H E ^
Telephone Connebtion. 1 470 H artf«?d  Road

' '^ u th  Manchester.

-^ E W A Y S U P T O D A T E — ,

■ t ?,t r :" ' n ■ U';'! . -

in our ideas o f the grocery business. A  fu ll line o f Fancy 
Giwjeries, Canped Goods, Butter, C h e^e and E ig^ . ^
3 Gohfectianery, Cigars, G igarettea and Tobacco,

. .  i  i  i - .

CocaH^s’antr Crackers fresh from  the ovens o f the Na
tional'B iscu it Company.

• ••# r  / f  7  / - * 1 t' • ' I *

\ "~i ' I f f  PiiT.
rihrittt M a a a i i i t i i i W iBW iii^  ....... . '

nijr. A J

Telephone Con̂ eetiiSfe’ i . X t . -  ̂ 58, Cooper St^t
-  ̂ ^  Manchester.

',. .V!;
! ,c. 'i-

-RELIEVE M t

CHARLESFRAGO
120 Charter Oak street. South Manchester

IMPORTANT NOTICE
" ' ;. l r. ■■ * • •

I  w ill open m y new store w ith a fu ll and complete line o f Groceries, confectionery.
Cigars and Totjacco.

A  complete assortment o f National B iscuit Company’s Crackers and Cookies.

C IG ARS— K ing Perfectos, Rosedale’s, Holland Society, ;; I specialties* Cigars, C igarettes, Pipes, Tobacco and Boxed Chocolates.
7-20-4, F e ifer ’s Unions, Nathan Hale. Many other well 
known brands. . . • v

CIGARETTES— All the popular brands m holiday ; ;|| n , , m n m t t t i i m t t t t t t ' t * * * * * * * * ^ " ^ * ^ * * * * * * ‘ ■ i> * w e > » * * » * * ♦  w * » » * * [;
*packages. « «  x, «  --------------------------- —— -------------------------------------- -

' TOBACCO— Prince A lbert, 1-2 and 1 lb. Tins, 1 lb. ;
Glass Humidors. tt !

Tuxedo— 10 oz. Glass Humidors, 16 oz Glass Humidors.
Union Leader, Sensation, Mayo’s and Central Union in ;

pound cans. -r» • I
I P IPE S— A  complete line to  select from . Prices rang- .
Ing from  50c to  $5. C igar cases. C igar holders. C igarette ;
cases. Tobacco launches. I

CHOCOLATES— Schrafft’s and Farmhouse in fancy . 
holiday* boxes, L2 , 1, 2, 3, 5 lb. Prices from  50c to $7. ,
A lso Ribbon Candy and Special American M ixed Hard ;
Candy. W e carry a complete line Of Groceries, Canned ;
Fruits, Cereals, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Candy and Ice Cream. .

A  fu ll line o f Nfeffcibnhl B iscuit Company gfoods. Special, ,
E lectric L igh t Matches, 10 boxes fo r  45c.

when I  tell you m y stock o f Groceries, Canned Goo^s,
Fru it and Vegetables is the biest you can find in to\ra. | 
Our igoods are^resh.

M
For the Xmas feast we have Ot^nges, Apples, Nuts, ; • r 

Candy and Citron. ' ‘

A  fu ll line o f National Biscuit Company’s products.

r/

* j

! » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » »♦ #  >M 4 t r i t i l t

Your Telephone Order for

'cS^

IGNATZRIZER
219 School Street. South Manchester.

QUALITY COUNTS

A ̂ ■ ■

TROTH LOVES THE LIGHT

The prospects fo r  more and cheaper sugar are not vety  bright, but no 
housewife need w orry when she can buy the National^ Biscuit Company s 
Sugar W afers, Nabisco^ Anola, Lotus and Ramona, all o f which are tem pt
in g and appetizing. There is no necessity, to deprive yourself o f your ac
customed sweets, when you can obtain National Biscuit Company's Cookies 
and Crackers galore, in every grocery store. Clean and wholesome.

Each one a gem o f the baker’s art.^

JOHN K NO Il
166 School Street. South Manchester 1

I LL TELL THE WORLD
I carry a large assortment o f holiday goods. Fancy Gro

ceries, Candy and Tobaccos in Xmas packages. •
Butter, Cheese, Eggs ?ind Fresh Pastry. ' J
A  fu ll line o f National Biscuit Company's goods fo r . 

Xmas.
Give me a tria l. 1 '

A  M erry Xmas to our customers, both old and fifew.

JOHN KNOLL
< I 165 School Street. South V ; ^

A

A , k l

’ - Jiff ttl I •riMttEttttttttltttttttt ***■*■■*■*■*■■*“■ ■ ■'******'««******<H ■■>>•***♦
f  have a fu ll line o f Groceries, Canned Goods, Candy, ; | j ’ ' #  '

CHgkrettes and Tobacco. Oranges, Nuts, Raisins and -  x i i
everyth ing fo r  Yuletide feast.

A  fu ll line o f National Biscuit Company Crackers and 
Cookies, fresh fi-oiii the ovens. ,

G ive me a call when buying your Xmas goods.

4 f  #4 » » » »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  11' I > > »♦  I I 1 1 11 R* * *  t H  > * * * * * *  I;

THE WORLD IS ROUND
But we are at the center and carry a fu ll line o f Con- 

I feCtionery, Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes.

Finest assortment o f Fancy Boxed Candy in town. A ll 

leading lines o f Chocolates. Apollo, Schraffts, Farm  

: House cuid Bells. .

W e ckii fill your order fo r  1-2 lb., 1 lb., 2 lb., 3 lb. or 5 

lb. Xmks boxes.

W e serve National Biscuit Company Crackefs w ith lio t 

chocolate.

K N O FU  BROTHERS
H eiidQ tiU tfte^ior S w w tt.

'rrT' ■ '

Park Place.

WAPPING GENERAL STORE
, J. P. A . Priest.

. -i -V... . . .  •

T I M  DOUBTED COLUMBUS

W apping

REYMANDER BROTHERS
Main Street. South Manchester

— A PLEASANT STORY-—
A  choice line o f Meats and Pou ltry w ill be here fo r  

Xmas.
Grape Fruit, Apples, Grapes.
Oranges, Nute, Raisins, Celery, Lettuce and Cranjer- 

ries fo r  ^he holiaay feast. ̂  
im ported Cheese and O live Oil.
A complete line o f fresh  National Biscuit Company s 

Crackers and Cookies.

r,

But thm-e is no doubt ab<?ut the quality o f Groceries I  carry.
A  fu ll line o f Caimed Goods, Confectionery, C igars and Tobacco. 
Gasolin§ Statical.

National Biscuit Company's Crackers and Cookies at reduced prices.
\

I i >♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ § I I I  11 n e m  111

PINEHURST GROCEY
tj I Telephone 790., 302 Main Street, j

It ‘ •
South Manchester*

I^uth Manchester

i .• >

1 > '
w: *• ^

i*J •f-l  ̂ ■ ■ A , . * .
K  «jw.

NEW YORK MARKET
Andisio Brothers.

24 6aple Street. Telephone 456-3
South Manchester̂

-T H E  SEASON’S F IN E S T -
Meats, Poqltry, Groceries, Vegetables and Fridts. ,

'We ciairy huU line of Canned Gopdali fmportecTCheeŝ  
J and Pliv  ̂6il.\ Bvb^hing tot the Table.

ÂU NattenalWscuit Company's goô B

m il BtrtitttrttfTf** rwftfi atiifci lt i i tlliyitillff H i

WE ARE LIVE WIRES
■ The newest and most up to date m arket and grocery in ; 

town. W e w ill have a choice line o f Poultry and Meats, } 

also very fine line o f Canned Goods, Table Syrups (sugar 

substitutes) and Jams.

Chranges> Fruits, Nuts, C|tron,. Raisins and C ranben iag,;; 

f d r X m i l B . . . . V  V i ' >•

National Biscuit Company’s fuU line qlCIrackers
- ' ' ' ' ' .•'•V. ; •

i s

, r  w *  -
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oingck

H A im o
Lemon Snai

Uneeda Biscuit

VJSIT OUR CRACKER DEPARTMENT

PAGANI BROTHERS
Depot Square. Manchester

■WHY DO THEY DO IT-
What, buy their Fruit, Nuts, Raisins and Fancy Grocer

ies from us, because we have the best and the people are 
satisfied.

tigars. Tobacco, and Cigarettes.
The house of Wirth and Lovell & Covell’s Chocolates.
We carry an up-to-date line of everything including 
National Biscuit Company’s Crackers and Cookies.

, ■ i / i  . 1 1
• ■ , * ( J

Chestnut Street.

PARK p i  GROCERY
Beiiisiotit & Colet J îtjjiHetors.

-A XMAS MESSAGE-
Mancheater

• -V* ■*'“•

For the table we will have Mixed Nuts, Pineapple Cheese,, Package Raisins,. Oxan|pes, 
Grape Fruit, Apples, Poultry Seasoningf, Jello, Gelatine, Canned Fmits, Gmmed 
tables. ' ' . . ‘

We carry a full line of Twitcheil Champlain & Co. Canned Gobds. Ateo NaMo^l Rlseuit
;; Co. packages and bulk.crackers. tii i : % ;l i. L. ■&'jLifc ;

Uneeda Biscuit
’ ">» * » »***4 ** 'r i'» I N  if| > i'# i <♦*/

P. F. HANNON
81-3 Main Street. South Manchester

DID YOU GET ONE
of those extra fine New York State Turkeys we sold 
Thanksgiving day? <

Now is the time to speak for one for Xmas, as there are 
not many in the lot.

Oranges, Fancy Apples, Nuts, Raisins and Grapes for ;; 
• the holidays. Give us a call. ' *

hei%.

» ' i

EIDRIDGE STREET MARKET
14 Eldridge Street. South Manchester

THE ONLY STORE IN TOWN

selling Berggren’s Special Coffee at 50c a lb., Eldridge 
Blend at 52c a lb., Nathan Hale- at 55c a lb. These are 

. coffees of distinctive flavor.

A full line of Turkeys, Chickens and all kinds of Meats, 
Groceries and Canned Goods. None better can be 
bought.

/
We carry National Biscuit goods.

WEST SIDE CASH GROCERY
John J. Scannell, Prop.

Corner Summer and McKee Street.
♦

South Manchester ;;

 ̂ . u ^■. -A:.

Teas, Coffees, Cocoa**, Flour, Extracts. All the favorite brands of Breakfast Foods, 
Cereals and Canned G^ds. Butter, Cheese and Eggs, Cooked Ham, Bacon and Lar,d, 
Pressed Ham, Bologna and Frankforts..

Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes.
\

National Biscuit Company’s goods sold here.

A  square deal for all. All goods guaranteed or money refunded.

M l i l i t

a ̂  >

M i m s  OF D i s c p n p i p  P ^
, ^:?W; 1 A \

Men, wdfnen and cluidrib ^
products. The name itself is a household by-v^d of the^natidn. 
to a vast army of satisfied users the utmost in quality. AH f*feuabla d'oalefs 
can supply you either in package qr bulk. Every biscuit the best of its 
kind. ' ^  ,

Look for the trade mark, remember the name, and always ask for

National Biscuit Goods.

OUR MESSAGE TO YOU
>r the holiday season we have a large assortihent of 
jolates in |ancy boxes. Cigars and Tobacco in humi-

Try our Luncheonette when hungry.

Naticmal Biscuit Company’s Crackers served with' our 
Hot Chwolate.

V , Lady in attendance.

MURPHY BROTHERS
V - .S.. Squ&  Maqche^,Ay^^i i

"S Ft 'j-V'
«’ ■ * ■ • • < >'« i

’i. <r- k. -i' 4  -i
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AT C; a  T R T O rs  s a n it a r y  MARKET
The store that sells Richelieu Bftmdr of goods. Hone 

; better at any price.

Richefieu Pure ferns.
Pure Fruit and’Sugar only.
All Flavors, 45c lb. jar.
RichdieifPurb Honey lb. jar. ^
Richelieu Plufh pbddihg 45c lb. ,c^
I^ichelied Plum Adding ̂ 5c 
Richelieu M. Cherries SOc jar.
Riehelieu Bou. Cubes SOc box. '
Richelieu Olive Oil, 1-8 gal. tins 65c.
Richelieq Red.Cherries for salads} 80c jar. ^
Spedal on National Biscuit Cbnipany’s Bouquet Choc

olate Wafers, 35c lb.U '
t i i i i i i » ♦ ♦ ♦ !» l ei

JULIUS JANSSEN
Quality Meats and Groceries- 

123-125 Spruce Street. South Manchester !

NOBODY EVER CHANGES
] I after once visiting my store.

I carry a complete line of the finest Canned Goods, best .  I 
 ̂ quality of M^te, Oranges, Raisins, Nuts, C iti^  and \\ .i

everything for the tabl̂
/ . ' ;

V N^tipijfaj Bisc^

i i n *1 ■ ■ y
- v?./-

S .̂F

MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET
Main Street. South Manchester

-A TM ELY SUGGESTION-

PLENTY of sugar in our candy
p-:-« . • - • V J

Give us your order for your Xmas candy. ,
• ■ ■ . ■ • • ' • •sJ: -

e

The only place in town to get home made candy, Amer
ican Mixture. Fancy Chips, Ribbon Candy in Boxes and 

Candy Canes. Buy now and you will be sure of having 

them for Xmas day.

hot
National Biscuit Company’s Craekdfw served with our ' 
t drinks. f !

Yours for good candy.

SOUTH MANCHESTER CANDY KTTOIEN
Coimer Main and Birch Street. Soiith Manchester. I1  ̂ . o-r i

For the Xmas holidays we‘ will have a fine line of Poultry and Meats of all kinds.

Oranges, Grape Fruit, Fancy Apples, Nuts, Raisins, Citron. In fact everything for the 
holiday feast. The best in Canned Goods. Give us a call and be satisfied over Xmas.

National Biscuit Company’s goods fresh from the oven.

;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< I t i n  I H I I I I I  11111 TH

T •
~j/.r

R .L T A Y L 0R
Maiband Charter Oak Stieet. South Manchester

— ---------------------------------------------------- .

I — ^AREYOUUYING—
. . J » i i , ,>- ■ : ' ' . • . V

on the best Meats and (^oceriee you can buy for your 
money. >

#

I carry i  choice hne of Meaj^y Friwh KiHed^Botritrj  ̂and 
the best in Canned  ̂Goods. v. i i

A  fufl lino o^Nitional ikcuit Comhany’s Products.
» "»,*■:- •; w* ' . ' . 5  ‘ ' [■ - -  'i>  '<

/■ V  - -Yi-*'*’ -----  ̂ ^

SANTA CLAUS i M s
have a few boxes of Xmas Candy, ofQP̂  in

bMces at 45c. /

We 9Urry a large line of Chocolate in Xihas:. faplxe8  ̂ ; 
Meade Sweets, Sehrafft’s, R usM ’̂ ,- Of <

Wlfith, Kibbe and Lowney’s. . , .

A  nice basket of FE^tt 'iiiBlc0r4‘hO% tfift. . S  4*
We have them from $2.00 14). -' • -

'  ̂ -NS . . ‘ ■ *. . .

biscuit e6ihi>8^  goodg, 51
. '.-I . . V : "-I.

- A
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'I A B O U T
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A marriage license has been 
Issued at the Hall of Records to 
Richard Qrlmley and Miss Mary 
Maxwell.
' Dr. Harry R. Sharpe, who has 
been suffering from blood poison in 
the hand, is now able to attend to 
his duties.

Because of the holidays, the 
bowling meet of tjĥ  Army and Navy 
dluh, scheduled for next week has 
been postponed.

There will be an Important .meet
ing of the Board of Goverhbys and 
Ay-Daw committee of. tbe Y. IX club 
♦t the Army.'and Navy building.to- 
biorrow momibg at 10.30 o’clock.
. Religious services, lo be conduct
ed by the Rev. J. S. Neill, pastor of 
8t. Mary’s church, will be held in 
the Porter street school house at 
pighland Park tomorrow afternoon 
ist three o’clock.

Preparations are being made at 
the south end postofflce for the hol
iday rush. Two additional men 
have been added to the parcel post 
delivery, there will be three more 
carriers on the city routes and two 
more clerks in the ofBce. Local 
people are requested to see that 
all packages for mailing are secure
ly wrapped and tied. The address 
should be legible and correct.

The schools of the Ninth district 
will close for the Christmas recess 
on Tuesday afternoon. The pupils 
will enjoy a week’s vacation.

A Leap Year dance will be held 
by the Ladles’ Auxiliary in Cheney 
hall on Thursday evening, January 
8th. Music will be furnished by 
the Victor orchestra.

Miss Mary Quinn, a student at 
SimmipnjB Oollege, Ao®ton, arrived 
in town yesterday tp spend the holi
days at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Quinn of Park 
street.

The Ellison Construction Com
pany which is erecting the addition 
to the House & Hale building has 
contracted for an extensive con
struction Job in Danielson, R. I. 
The deal will include the construc
tion of 100 new houses.

From all appearances, the nine 
o’clock schedule adopted by the mer
chants of the town for the holiday 
season proved to be a success. All 
of the stores were well patronized 
last evening. The cold weather of 
the past few days, however, put a 
damper on Christmas shopping.

Miss Irene Crockett, whose home 
is on Bigelow street, has just been 
elected secretary of the Student 
Government Association. at the 
Women’s College in Brown Univer
sity. Miss Crockett is a member of 
the class of 1922 at the college and 
Is living at Metcalf Hall, the new 
dormitory opened there this fall.

It lasts the year around a Kodak 
gift *for Xmas. Balch & Brown

adv.Pharmacy.
Magnell’s has 

Christmas.— ajjy.
Waterman’s Fountain Pens 

at Magnell Drug Co.— adv.

the candy for

sold

WatermaD’s Ideal 
Fftnntain Pens

A  fountain pen is one o f the very few  gifts which ttie 
receiver can put right in h is pocket fo t  co n sta t use.. As 
a g ift to ailyone or for yourself, there is not another 
article that shows hotter purchasing discretion than a 
Waterman Fountain Pen.■ . ' i

This pen is made in a very wide range o f sizes and 
styles in order that every individual user may be suited.

Your selection may be exchanged until satisfactory.^ 

PRICES WITH CLIP................................$2.75 UP

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS 

"The House of Value”

OPTICIANS

The public appearance of a bottle 
of gin created a sensation on Man-] 
Chester’s Main 'street last evening. 
A gang qf out-of-town “ cut-ups' 
stood in front of the Orford hotel] 
building last evening and proceeded 
to mfike short work of the contental 
of a bottle in full view of pedestri
ans. The visitors then publicly ex
pressed their opinion of a hick town 
and the gin started working In an 
amazingly short period. The ap-j 
pearance of Captain of Police, Wil
liam R. Campbell wrought a miracu
lous change ia the visitors and af-1 
ter listening to a little friendly ad
vice {fom the captain, they depart-] 
ed.

Tonight and Three

CHILDRENS’ FUND GROWS 
WITH MANY MORE GIFTSI

M 4 1 1 1

Many more have contributed t<5 
the Christmas Campaign Fund for 
Unfortunate Children. Following Is 
a list of those who have contributed ] 
more than one dollar to the fund.

The Society desires to extend I 
their most sincere thanks for these | 
donation^.
Previously acknowledged .?3 447.00
Clifford Cheney .................  200.00
Howell Cheney .......................  |60
Mrs. Howell Cheney . . . . . .  40.00
Dr. T.. H. W eldon .....................  25
Edward J. Holl .................  25.00
Anonymous.........................  25.00
Porter Street School . . . .  20 10
Dr. John Hutchinson . . . .  20.00

$10 Each.
Miss Prudence Glenney, Dr. and 

Mrs. N. 'A. Burr, Alfred Magget, 
Dr. C. C. Burlingame, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Rich, Louis S. Carter, 
Mrs. Louis S. Carter, C. E. Watkins.

W. H. Harris.
$5 Each.

Prank Edmonds, E. A. Lettney, 
Robert J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Anderson, Dorothy Platt, W. R. 
Palmer, Mrs. H. C. Bayne, Anony
mous, Mrs. Sarah Litter, William 
McGuire.

Charles O. W. Nelson, O. L. 
'ludd, Anonymous, Paul G. Perris, 
M. J. Mortarty, E. M. B., Charles J. 
Magnell, Estella A. Barrows.

$8 Each.
H. L. Gould i Rachael Gibson.

>$2 Each.
. Mrs. Kat^rine M. pinlay, Her

man S. Mo^ie, Frank Dianah, 
Sargent, WiUiam J. Atklas<m, ^AXf‘\ 
McKekney, Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph 
Stratton, Stephen Horan, Pridnd, 
Anonymous.

S. M. Benton, James T. Sheldon, 
John S. Proctor, Charles J. McCann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson, J. Al
bert Anderson, Arthur Cone;

Shoe Repairing
Hurry Work a Specialty 

Work turned out same day as 
received. Best materials used. 
Neolin Soles. Rubber Heels.

SAM YULYES
22 Birch Street 

lust a Step from Mai ♦
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Yes, His Gift Is 
Here

Stock Complete in Every Detail tb Take 
Care of Your Wimts

Suggestions to help make your Christmas shop
ping easy:
Men’s House Slippers.

Men’s. Fine Shoes.
Men’s Arctics.

Boys’ Slippers, Shoes, Arctics.
Ladies’ Comfy Slippers.

Misses’ and Children’s Comfys.
Ladies’  Umlnrellas.

Children’s Fine Shoes.
Children’s Arctics.

Traveling Bags.
Pocket Books.

Initial Handkerchiefs.
Silk Mufflers.

Shirts.
Ouff> lin ks.

Men’s Pajamas.
Big a$sortmeid; o f Boy’s Pajamas.

Hosiery.
Arm Bands.

 ̂ Belts.
S u ^ n d e r s .

Gloves.
' Knife and Chain Sets. 

Sweaters.

NECKWEAR
Yes. W e are headquarters f<wr Men’s Neckwear. Everything new that the men are 

few. Quality the very bes^ and a pattern to suit every taste. to $2,50.

GLENNEY^

Let E[ale*s Help 
You These hast 

Few Days
In spite o f a phenomenal increase in busi

ness : in spite of an unusual shortage o f mer
chandise ; we can still offer you a wonderful 
assortment o f choice Xmas gifts. We pre
pared for just this occasion during the entire 
past year. For the first time in our history 
we had to hire extra storehouses to hold the 
surplus stocks. Now we place our entire 
organization at your service for these . re
maining days.

jij

Try Hale*s 
Everybody is 

Doing It
We are devoting over 3,000 square feet o f 

space to toys alone this year. Santa Claus 
is still receiving letters. Kind hjsarted pe<>- 
ple in town are sending in gifts o f money to t 
him: to use in connection with the Chamber 
of Commerce committee. , *

The spirit o f Christmas is b^und to ^  
every fibre of your body the minute you en- > 
ter the store.

Come and enjoy it yourself. Only three 
days left.

' r fi-i

CHILDREN

' HUNDREDS-OF DOLLS -
We have so many dolls that it takes not only two big 

tables in the baisement but two more upstairs to show 
them. •

PRICES: 59c, 99c, $1.49, $1.98 and up to $23,50 
Let us show you our walking doRs dre^ed for $^.98, 

$10.98.:

DIGQB^SD. D O Id ^ ut -  59c, 99c, $1.49, $L98, $2.25, 
tv $ 2 ^  up to  $23.50^ : , -'

 ̂ . Vi VviV. .  V.V. . . . .  $ 4 ^  $6.98i^i9i^
a^“ madruSsGd' joint̂  ̂ with sloping eyes

and curly hair. ' '
AM EID CORK STUFFED W ASH ABLE

E iO LL S......................... ........ ............. $3.98, $4.98, $6.98
SCH O Eim U T ALL WOOD DOLLS W ITH HAIR $3.98

HORSES, SHOOFLIES, ROCKING HORSES, VELOCI
PEDES, KIDDIE KARS, t)ESKS, ETC.

JITNEY C A R S .................................................................     $3.49
BONNIE C A R S ....................... ....................$2.25, $2.69, ^2.98
AUTOMOBILE KIDDIE EARS W ITH TRUCK

AN D  RACER B O D IE S .................. $3.98, $4.98, $6.98
SUBMARINE KIDDIE KARS W ITH G U N ............ $4.98
BATTLESHIP KIDDIE KAR .........   $6.98
AEROPLANE JQDDIE KAR W ITH G U N .............. .$5.98
SHOOFLIES . . . . $ 2 .6 9 ,  $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.98, $6.98
VELOCIPEDES . .  .............. ..................... $19.50— $21.50
W H EEL B A R R O W S .................................... V.................... $2.25
CHILD’S ROCKING CHAIR (Mission finish)............$1.49
JUVENILE KITCHEN DINING SET ......................$19.98

This set consists of six pieces, kitchen cabinet, dining 
- table and four chairs.

SLEDS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
STEERING SLEDS $1.39, $1.98, $2.25, $2.49, $2.98, $3.49
PIG STICKER S L E D S .................................. 75c, $1.00, $1.25

Buy sleds now. These'prices are at least 25 per cent 
below today’a value.

« » •

WOMEN

LONG TOM DISAPPEARING GUN . . .
Real War for Real Boys.

$2.50

The GENUINE 
KAR -

$2.25
% 2 . 6 9

Tluree Sizeu

Suggestions for Quick Reading
The Men Are Invited to

Read Carefully
• /

BOUDOIR GAPS ............59c to $2.98
LACE ANDi:NET C O LLA R S,......................... 50c to $2.98
P H O E B j^  S ^  £K)I^EE^Y . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 01.35 to ^ .0 0

wocffjv; VV. Vv V V fl.98 to $SsOÔ  
f a s h io i^ - iS l k  ifo stE R Y  . .i  
WOMEB^^ I i^ C E R IZ E D  HOSE Vi. . . .  75c
W OM EN'S ̂ L K  AND FIBRE H O S E ............: .  . . .  $1.50
WOMEN’S KID G L O V E S....................... ......................... $3.00"
WOMEN’S LAMBSKIN GLOVES  ........................ $2.50
BRUSHED WOOL G L O V E S.............. ........................    .99c
KNIT GLOVES (afl wool) . . . T . . . . , ....... .. ................ 99c
EIGHT BUTTON LENGTH CHAMOISETTE

G L O V E S ...................................    $2.25
LONG GAUNTLET GEOVES . V .. .M . . . .  .$1.25 to 82.25
LINGERIE CLASPS, gold or sflv e r....................29c to 99c
CASQUE COMBS, set with ston es......... ................ 99c-$1.25
HANDKERCHIEFS (pure lin e n ).........................25c to 75c
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS (2 or 3 in a box) 29c to $1.50
BRACELETTES    99c to $1.98
BEAUTY P IN S '.......................................................... 35c to 99c
ROSARY BEADS ................................................ 35c to $2.98
BROOCHES P R  BAR PINS ....................... . . .  35c to $1.25
PERFUMES, (Colgate’s or Luxor) . .  .|Sc to $1.98 bottle
COMBINED COMFORT TCJiLET S E T S ..........................60c
STRAP PURSES .....................................................99c to $3.98
CANTEEN B A G S ..............................................$4.98 to $9.98
IVORY M IR R O R S............................................$3.98 to $12.98
IVORY B R U S H E S ..................   $1.98 to $4.25
FACE V E IL S ............................................. / , . . .  .59c to $1.98

“ Amana Society’’ All W ool Blankets
This cold weather demands, warm blankets.

4 lb. W hite with colored border (size 66x80 inch) . - $15.00
4 lb.. Grey with color^ border (size 70x84 inch). .$15^0,0
5 lb. White with colored border (size 70x84 inch). .$21.98
5 lb. Plaids, fast c<dors (size 80x84 inch)...............$ 2 1 .^
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Christmas Leader

FANCY PLAJO) B&ANSETS ........................... k . $7J8
ft

Pretty plaids, guaranteed fast colors. Size 66x88 
inch. Only forty pâ rdi M t. ; '  ̂ > r

FANCY TURKISH T O W E L S .......................
 ̂ . VJudqudrd pattmrna with Hue and pink borders. - Sitoj

18x33 inch.
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